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A GLORIOUS DRUNK.

IND IANS CELEBRATING IN H IL
ARIOUS STYLE.

|

rhn  R ig D u c t  Mid D runk  H u
In  the K il l in g  o f One Ind  Inn—Be re  m l
D ea th . H a re  Reunited Prom  O re r  In*
■tulgenre o f L iq u o r.

« i ...... —

OMAKX^NeR, July 15.— A special 
frouij Bender, Neb., save: The big 
dauce aud drunk which the Indians on 
the Oklahoma reservation have been 
indulging in for several days has cul
minated in the killing o f one Omaha 
Indian by a Winnebago policeman. 
The Indians have been indulging freely 
in hard cider, which, it is charged, 
lias been inducted with alcohol. 
Agent lleck has been making an at
tempt to put a stop to its sale aud 
sober up the I udians. several ot whom 
have died from drinking the vile de
coction. Oeorge Parker, an Omaha 
Indian, was drunk Saturday aud Frank 
Ewing, a Winnebago policeman, at
tempted to arrest him. Parker started 
to ran anil Ewing bred, killing him in
stantly. Ewing was promptly arrested 
and taken to jail, where be is now. 
Two Indian women and oue child died 
Saturdav night. The women got 
gloriously drunk on hard cider aud 
participated in an Indian dance until 
overcome. This makes the seventh 
Indian who has died since the celebra
tion begau.---------  «  •  *—--- -----

-  T ra g e d y  at M em ph U .

M km phis , Tou t, July 16.—The 
crowds of ladies and others who 
thronged the retail section of the city 
about 5 o’clock yesterday afteruoou 
were startled by a tragedy which oc
curred on Main street right in their 
midst. Jacob Rothschild. a salesman 
o f the D. H. Baldwin music company, 
at 257 Maiu street, was shot twice and 
iustantly killed by Dr. John White, a 
wed known physician of this city. 
Rothschild came here about a year 
ago from Dallas, Texas, where his 
w ifi and two children now live. A l
though the sidewalk where the shoot
ing occurred was crowded at the time 
nothing was heard between the two 
men fo indicate the nature o f their 
quarrel. They were talking together 
quietly up to the time the fatal shots 
were tired. Dr. White was arrested 
and locked up. On advice o f his coun
sel he will make uo 'statement as to 
why he killed Kotbscild.
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Hntrhered His Family.
C hicago , IU„ July 16.— Peter Hazel, 

a ptauing mill, proprietor at Kilty- 
niuth street and Wabash avenue, in a 
tit of drunken rage yesterday fatal!) 
injured his wife and himself. Ilazei 
had been dr-uking heavily and had 

'luade frequent threats of killing hi ni
sei I. His wife remonstrated with him 
yesterday, and becoming furious be 
seized a butcher knife and throwiug 
Mrs. Hazel down, cut her throat from 
ear to ear. He then turned upou his 
little girl and boldiug her up by the 
hair, hacked her throat and neck in a 
half dozen places, finishing the work 
by driving the bloody blade through 
his own ueck. The three were dying 
when help reached them.

had been heard when, without the 
■lightest warning, the bniiding,which 
has not been used for several years, 
collapsed, and fully one thousand per
sons were thrown to the fioor below. 
Many women, wives and delegates, 
went down. Fuliy two hundred per
sons wbo were on the first floor o f the 
building and immediately beneath the 
banquet ball were crushed beneath 
the timbers and lay helpless. The 
fact that al! the electric lights in the 
building went out at the time the 
buH<|ing gave way added to the ter
rible situation. A  double alarm was 
turned iu and the city’s fire force of 
200 and every police officer iu the city 
was called to the scene. The police 
ambulances and carriages of cverv de
scription were used to convey the in
jured to the hospitals and to their 
hotels. Wheu the policemen and fire
men arrived on the scene the excite
ment was so intense that they hardly 
knew where to liegin first. An im
mense crowd o f people had becu at
tracted to the place by the noise of 
falling buildings and groans o f the uu 
fortunate* pinned under bricks and 
timbers. The streets for several 
blocks were choked. The air was full 
o f anxious inquiries for trieads aud 
relatives who were thought to have 
been ia the building. The residents 
and hotel keepers near the scene set 
to work to aid the firemen in extricat
ing the wounded from beneath the 
mass o f timbers. Every house was 
thrown open for the reception o f tne 
injured aud every available convey
ance was pressed into service to carry 
them to their hotels. Owing to the 
intense excitement, the exact uuiuber 
o f the injured cannot he ascertained. 

---------  -  ♦  ♦  e---------------

A  Y ou n g  CSlrl .M u n lerH l.

W atertown. N. Y ,  July 12.— A 
girl 10 years old was murdered and 
ail old mau fatal y wounded by au ex
convict at L'hapei Hill, near Towvllle, 
Lewis county, night before last. The 
assassin’s victims were Minnie luger- 
soll, who lived with her brother. Eu
gene, and Nicholas P. Strife, a farm 
baud in Ingersoil's employ The mur
derer was John Hoch. aacd 30. Hotch 
met Miss lugersoll this spring and 
became infatuated with her. but the 
girl would have notLing to say to 
him. Wednesday cveuiug Hotch 
sneaked into Iogersoli's barn: and 
when Miss lugersoll passed with a 
pail of milk he tired, the bail iodging- 
in her heart. She fell dead. Strife 
was following the girl and the mur
derer fired a second time, the bail en
tering Strife's left side. Strife ran 
iiito the farm house. Hotch made 
tor the woods and escaped. This 
moruiug the sheriff found him hid
ing in a (arm house. He showed tight 
to the officers, but fiudiug resistance 
useless he put the revolver to his 
lorehcau aud fired, fracturing l»is 
skull. Strile may die. It is expect
ed Hotch will recover.

KILLED IN A WRECK.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN DIE AT 
THEIR POST.

T ra in  on ik e  Texas an<t Pa - 
etfle W rack ed  la  a  G rave l PH —The  

Passengers H ave  an A lm ost W ltseu lons  

Escape From  D eath .

A Oat a Dose.
W ichita, Kau., July 16.— N?at 

Clearwater, this county. Daniel .Smith, 
a S»-year-o!d-bov, died from an over
dose o f medicine. Being in ill health 
his father got a patent medicine to re 
cuperate him. The boy had au aver 
sion to medicine and as au induce
ment his father promised to give him 
a cent for every dose be would lake 
The boy went to where tbe medicine 
was and in bis innocence took ten tea 
spoonfuls o f It in order to get a dime. 
He died before uiedical attention could 
l»e secured.

Suspicious Sffriir Shut.
Pensacola, Fla., July 15.—Iasi 

night a negro answering to tbe 
printed description of “Railroad Bil1,” 
tbe murderer o f Sheriff McMiliau. 
and for whom a large reward is offer
ed. was shot about six mites trom here 
by another negro, Bill Vaughan. The 
appearance anti actions ot the sup- 
l»osed desperado aroused Vaughan's 
suspicions, and when the former 
started to run off Vaughan snot him 
in the back with a load o f buckshot. 
Tbe negroe was brought here and 
put in the infirmary. lie  says bis 
name Abe Walton and he is from 
Aiabanib, but mauy tbinkhe is “ Rail
road Bill” He is in a critical condit
ion. Vaugban was detaiued to await 
developments.

Chicago Itiiouters.
Ch Icaoo, lib, July IS.— The special 

grand jury railed to investigate charges 
o f corruption in the city council 
heard some testimony yesterday and 
adjourned without finding any indict
ment*. It was told the jury that tbe 
stun o f 950,000 had beeu first demand
ed, and it is asserted upon the author
ity o f the state’s attorney’s office that 
there is evidence to tbe effect that an 
alderman asked for this amount to 
quash ail proceedings in the city Cor n
ell that might prove detrimental to 
the interests of tbe Ice dealers o f Chi
cago. The demand dwindled from 
950.000 by degrees until already the 
men interested in tbe deal arc willing 
to accept 9750 from each company.

C hild  M tsalsg.
Detroit' Mich , July IS.—A special 

from TbomsoDYilte, Mich., says: Wal
lin is utteriy_destroyed. One hotel, 
one store, saw mill, warehouse, coal 
Kiln, <00 cords o f wood, and about 
twenty houses were burned. Oue 
child is missing. Many others were 
overcome by heat. Tbe people are 
without clothing or food. Many 

>ple were overcome by the beat. 
The people are being cared for at 

Tbouipeonviile, Bendon and Traverse 
City. The loss is the heaviest upon 
the Southern Lumber Company at 
Grand Rapids.

- ■ .... . »  •  «------ —
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H o rr ib le  Di

A t l a n t ic  C it y , N . J , July 11.— 
The social session tendered by Atlan
tic lodge to tbe visiting Elks at tbe 
Baltic Avenue Casino last night ended 
in a terrible disaster in which fully 
one thousand persons were more or 
lees injured. The session had just 
opened and only one o f tbe speakers

They Will Kang.
J effersonville, Ga.. July 12.— 

After having with difficulty been 
saved from the hands of lynchers, 
Mrs. Win. Nobles and (Jus Fan tide* 
will be banged ou August 16, and Miss 
Debbie Nobles will go to the peniten
tiary for life. Thnt defines the result 
of the exciting trial that has beeu ou 
here for the past week. The crime 
was the cold blooded murder o f Will
iam Nobles, a well kuowu farmer who 
lived two miles from this place. 
Nobles was about 60 years old,owned 
a farm o f200 acres aud was fairly w ell 
Li do. llis  wife was but little his 
junior. Debbie, the eldest of the 
daughters living at home is 1H. A 
uegro named Gus Families was the 
head servant about thepige). Nobles 
was au easy going fellow aud his wife 
claimed be pestered her. She offered 
Families 9>0 to kill her husband, but 
struck the first blow herself, lhshbie 
Nobles was in the plot, but did not 
participate in the killing

——  - - - • • • ---------
B u lga r ia  Anti Masala.

N ew Y ork , July 18*—A  t-|>ec»aJ 
from Petersburg says: The Bulgarian 
deputation uovv iu Petersburg has 
received numerous telegrams from 
Bulgarian towns ~ and villages au- 
uouuciug that masses for the repose 
o f the soul o f the late czar w ere cele
brated iu tbe parish churches at the 
hour when the wreath sent by the 
sobranje was placed by t ie  deputation 
ou the tomb of tbe deceased monarch. 
The deputation affirms the existence 
in Bulgaria of a genuine national 
Kussophile movement, but at the 
same time declares that it has not 
been intrusted with the fulfillment 
ot any political mission to St. Peters
burg. Its only wish is to enlighten 
tbe public in Russia as to tbe real 
state o f the feelings of tbe Bulgarian 
nation toward Russia, ip order to 
facilitate a rapprochement when cir
cumstances shall render it possible.

, --------------- » » ♦  ----------

T e rr ib le  Accident.
Quebec, July 10.— A terrible acci

dent occurred yesterday ivorning at 
Craig’s road station on tbe grand 
drunk road, about fourteen miles west 
of U*vis. A lery Urge pilgrimage 
from Sherbrooke, Windsor Mills and 
R’chmond had left the latter town 
about 10 o’clock Monday evening for 
tbe shrine o f St. Anue de Beaupre. 
There were twe sections o f the Irtin, 
one running a few minutes bellied the 
other. The first section o f tbe train 
was standing at Craig's road station 
taking water wbcu the seroud section 
dashed into '.be rear Pullman coach ot 
the first section,smashing itiuto kind
ling wood. About fourteen people, 
including three priests, were killed iu 
tbe collision and a score or more in
jured, some o f whom will die.

—-...... - »  a ♦ ...........

A boat tha Eoatt* M atter.
W ashing to n , July 12.— Tbe Span

ish government again cabled Minister 
Dupuy de Lome yesterday morning, 
presumably concerning the interview 
o f Ambassador Kusiis. As the min
ister is in Boston tbe cablegram was 
forwarded to him. While nothing 
can be learned as to the nature ot the 
dispatch, the belief is entertained that 
the Spanish foreign office is satisfied 
with the prompt assurances given by 
tbe United States minister at Madrid 
day before yesterday concerning tbe 
inaccuracy o f the Eustis interview as 
reported. Minister Taylor also took 
occasion to assure the Spanish author
ities o f the friendly attitude o f the 
United States.

Fokt W orth. Tex.. July 15.—Tbe 
east gound Texas and Pacific No. 4 
mail aud express, leaving here at 6:30 
over a half an hour late, was wrecked 
at tbe gravel pit near Handley, four 
miles east o f here yesterday evening. 
An engine and caboose that left here 
at 7 o’clock for tbe scene o f the wreck, 
with surgeons ou board, returned, 
bringing tbe mangled remains o f Ed 
Horner and Joe Devine, euoiueer and 
fireman. Both men died at their 
jKists. Express Messenger Joe Fitch 
had n rib broken rud was otherwise 
severely bruised. A t the point where 
the accident occurred the track is low 
and just east o f it is a heavy grade to 
round, which trains usually run al a 
good speed approaching it. The sup
position is that the rails spread as the 
engiue turned bottom up, plunging 
tbe pilot into an embankment ou the 
south side of the track. Tbe engine, 
mail, express ami baggage cars all lett 
tbe track. That none of tbe passen
gers were killed is almost miraculous.

C om m llO d  NalrlH f.
Houston, Tex., July 16.— Daisy 

Douglass, the keeper o f a resort at No. 
415 Smith street, committed suicide 
last night by taking au overdose of 
morphiue. She had beeu despondent 
for tcveral days past over the fact 
she was about to be ejected from her 
house because of her inability to meet 
the deferred pay menu o f the purchase 
money. I jist right she drank heavily 
aud while in au iutoxicated couditiou 
took the drug that coded her life. 
Physicians were hastily summoned, 
hut it was too late and she died about 
2:45 o'clock. ‘ Justice llus-ey held the 
inquest over tbe body. The right 
name o f the deceased Wa* Daisy 
Thrtkeld.

Nappuaed la Drawnrtl.
Da lla s , Tex., July 16.— Allwrt 

Slide, P2 year* obi. is supposed to have 
beeu Jiou ned iu the Trinity river yes- 
terdoy. About 10 o'clock yesterday 
moruiug the boy pulie I off hit waist 
aud cap aud with only his pauta on 
went waling iu the stream where it 
had overflowed, west of the Commerce 
street bridge, lie  crossed the little 
bridge aud was last seeu wading a 
short distance west o f it. In the 
course o f the day search was made for 
him by several parties, but uo trace 
o f him could be fouud. leading to the 
supposition tha: hr waded into a water 
hole beyond his depth and was 
drowned. Tbe l*ov resided with his 
brother at 115 Crockett street. Hit 
tglher lives iu Galvcstvti.

room iu tbe jail building, was awak 
ened by calls from the outside. Look
ing out tbe window he saw a negro 
woman whom hs recognized by the 
light o f the moon as Josie Tuinlin. 
The woman said: “ I want to be put 
ing jail. I have killed a man.” The 
deputy sheriff asked her how she bad 
killed him and she told him with a re
volver, at tbe same time bolding up a 
big revolver which reflected the rays 
o f the rnoou upon its shining barrel. 
Deputy 8herifl Lockwood telt con
vinced that there was something in the 
story, dressed himself and defended 
the steps. The woman sat down 
quietly and awaited bis coming aud 
when he approached handed him tbe 
revolver. Josie said that Charley 
Lee a white man, came to her house 
on Hungry Hill and gave her a dol
lar. 8he says she went out to get 
some beer, and that be continued at 
her bouse: that be did not treat ber 
right and she shot every load o f ber 
pistol into him. Josie was put into a 
cell. An investigation at ber bouse 
showed tbe man as described, com
pletely riddled with bullets.

■ ♦ # ♦ ----  —
Found (lan q ln g .

D enton, Tex., July 12.— R. T. Fagan 
wbo about a year ago married the 
widow Mangnin, was found dead late 
day before yesterday In the o|*en 
woods one mile north o f Gafxa, iu 
this county. From the indications it 
appeared that Fagan bad climbed a 
tree, tied one end of a rope around 
bis neck and the other to tbe tree, 
aud standing iu the fork o f a limb 
aud tbe tree's trunk, junq>ed into 
eternity. When found the body was 
hanging by the neck and tbe legs 
were resting on tbe ground. Death 
ha<l come iustantly. Deceased had 
ofleu threatened suicide, and roveral 
limes before had leP koine carrying a 
rop**. declaring as ue did so that be 
would end his life. As many times 
had tbe neighbors hunted him up, 
only to find that be had not put his 
threats iuto execution. When he left 
this last time he made similar threats 
and later, when a neighbor went to 
look tor him. he was tound aa above. 
It is believed tuat the oeeeaaed was 
iusaue. In *»d*  o f Fagan’s pockets a 
uote w as fouud, which deviated: “ My 
wife is not to blame for what I am 
about to do; I alone know tbe ratiae 
o f uiv troubles.”

Rubbery and A M i t IIm .
Houston, Tex, July li.— La i I Mon

day afternoon a woman about 40 years 
old, wearing an oriental garb w iiii a 
thick veil arouud tbe lower part of 
her face, entered tbe court room of 
Justice Mahonev and stated that she 
de«ired to make an affidavit against 
John Feala, a Mussulman, whom she 
c’ .argrd with robbing h«r o f 9200. 
Tbe woman gave her name aa /.art 

j Sell ins. am! said she lived in tbe lower 
jrortion o f tbe county. She ww* a 

i Turkish woman and spoke vety 
! hrokeu Kngli-h Warrants wrre 
placed in the hands of the offiter. but 

j yesterday morning, before service on 
tdm was had, be came iu and surreu- 

; tiered to the sheriff, lie demanded a 
i preliminary hearing, w hich w it

IVwnblo D ro a i.tn f.
Sherman . Tex , July 18 — A dep'oi-

able double drowning occurred at the i , . . . .  . , . .i .k.- «.*: i .» . i___ . . . a ranted, sod tbe «s»* agaiu-l h m wasJohn r tele • place, nme mt.es west ol *1, , .L * s ,
this city, yesterday aflernoou, and 
coupled with it is a pathetic instance 
o f soil sacrifice of a heroine of M years. 
Morgan, aged 10, aud Bertha, aged H, 
children o f t'liut Mouarcb.a tenant ou 
the Fields place, went to one ot tbe I 
large stock ponds to wade. Morgan '

dismissed, a* there was no evidence to 
substantiate tie  charge. As soon as 
the case was concluded Mrs. >ellina 
made another charge against Feala for 
abduction. She claimed that he had 
abducted ber daughter, a girl about 
20 years old. Feala claims that he is

ALL OVER THE STATE.

Callings m  Varied* Sabjssti 

• trsw tha DsVf F ra*

ventured out too tar aud went tiuder. 
With a noble disregard o f dauger the 
little sister, despite the efforts.of a 
larger sister to restrain her. answered 
her brother's cries for help with au 
effort to save him which coat her own 
tile. Both bodies were secured iu a 
short while, but efforts at restiscilatiou 
were o f no avail.

| not guilty.

Found Murdered.
T kmulk, Tex_ July 15.— Parties iu 

From Moffatt, a village about ten miles 
northwest o f Temple, report tLe find
ing o f two bodies in the I.e«u rivet 
near that place Saturday. Oue body 
was that of a man about 35 years old 
and the other was a boy almut 17. 
Both bad evidently becu murdered, aa 
their skulls were crushed ami on the 
river bank were fouud blood end the 
charred remnants o f the clothing ot 
tbe boy, who was naked wheu taken 
from the river. NotLing on either 
body gave auy clew as to their ident
ity except a box of medicine that bore 
tbe name o f a Temple druggist. An 
inquest was held aud the bodies buried 
on the river bank.

Frobabljr Fatal B last.
Ma r fa , Tex, July 13— At Uhispe 

siding, iu Jeff Davis county, yester
day moruiug au uuknowu man wi 
seriously injured by a blast which ex
ploded after it was supposed to be 
dead. The injured man was employ
ed on Ihe line ot railroad note being 
built from Cbispc to.San Carlos mines. 
A doctor who was summoned from 
this (dace pronouuccd the case criti
cal, hut thinks that if tbe patient can 
sin vivo the shock two hours he wiU 
recover. It appears his name is not 
known at tbe camp.

-» •  ♦
D*a«l on tha Track .

Calvert , Tex,- July 13.— Wesley 
Ford, «  negro, was tound dead on the 
railroad two miles south of-town yes
terday. The remains were brougii to 
town aud au inquest held by Justice 
MarretL His verdict was that the de
ceased came to his death by attempt- 
iDg to board a moving train. Ford’s 
skull was badly crushed.

■—.......- •  -a •
Fata l U aaaw ay.

T krkei.i,  Tex, July 16.— Near the 
asylum Sunday afternoon a runaway 
team threw John Jacobs, aged 55 
years, from a wagon, tbe wheels Gass
ing over his back and crushing his 
lungs. Tbe hemorrhage which ensued 
resulted in his death yesterday morn
ing.

---------- ---------------
Accidental Hhootiug.

K enedy, Tex, July 16.— OUis Pyie 
shot himself in the leg at Karnes City 
yesterday evening. He was handling 
a pistol snd it went off, the ball rang
ing downward, shattering the txynea. 
Amputation may be necessary. 

---------
Wait* Man Skat.

W aco, T e x , Jnlv 1L— A t 3JO yes
terday morning Deputy Sheriff James 
II. Lockwood, who occupies a bed

1 itli.u a  Floater Fwand.
Moody, T^x, July 12.—J. K. Lee, a 

farmer liviug five miles west of here, 
lrought in the report of tbe finding 
o f the dead bod) o f a man at the 
Meadows crusting on Leon river, 
about right miles west of towa day 
bclore yeaterdsy. The body wsa 
badly decomposed, which makes Idcn- 
tificition almost impoMitle. Tbe re
mains were viewed by 3. J. Clark, 
justice o f tbe peace, in Bell county, 
and is described as follows: Heavy 
set, about 5 feet 6 inches high, dark 
hair, light, sand) mustache; about 30 
years o ld ; had on reddish colored 
checked mints, white shirt, celluloid 
collar, cost o f same material as fhnt*, 
sud found lu Iho drift some four fret 
from the body. Had in pants pocket 
a lead pencil aud ten cents in money, 
two or three small pieces o f binding 
twine, sn.a'1 pi* os o f thread, resemb
ling shoe thread. Tbe skull U broken 
in two places. .Supposed to have been 
murdered ind thrown into the river.

H a rr lb la  A r r lS t s l .
(  arrixo , Tex, July 10.— A fright

ful accident happened at Sin Bartolo, 
some three miles from here, a few 
nights ago. A  spiritualist meeting 
was iu progress when a lamp ex 
ploded covering Miss Pre entaciou 
Gutierkz with burning oil. She 
rushed into the street and parties 
present state that ber shrieks were 
heart rendering. Tbe wind fanned tbe 
flames uutil sbe was a mass o f fire, 
which rose to a great height over her 
as she rushed through tbe street. Bv 
the time the flames were extinguished 
her clothing was burned completely 
off snd the was literally toasted.

Fob ml I acoatrloas .

Houston, Tex, July 10.-
knowu white man who was 
the couuty couvict wagou 
rishurg aud brought to the

-Tbe un
found by 
ear Uar- 
iutirmary

rlit iu an unconscious con-
ditiou dieil before day ) esterdav
Mondav nig
m m m m d m
morning.’ Tbe man appeared to be 
German laborer about 66 years o f age. 
There was uothing upon bis person by 
which be could be identified, and as 
he was unconscious when found and 
never regained consciousness up to 
tne time o f bis death his identity will 
perhaps remain a mystery.

----------•

A Father's Crtsss.
Galveston, T ex , July 10.— A  Mex

ican woman unable to read or write 
the English language went before Re
corder Marsene Johnson yesterday 
afternoon with a complaint against 
ber husband. Her name is Francises 
Sanchez. The warrant to which sbe 
subscribed by putting her mark ac
cuses Toribla Sanchez with having 
carnally known his daughter. The 
crime is alleged to have been com
mitted on Sunday. The daughter is 
just approaching womanhood. San
chez was arrested.

At a farm near Man nix, six miles
last ot Luiing, lu Caldwell county, a 
most curious freak was born, in the 
shape of half human snd half ealf. 
The head, mouth and other parts ol 
the animal were hnman and the rest 
like a calf. The monstrosity is said 
to have been born a live. A gentle
man in tbe neighborhood has pre
served the bead. The freak was such 
a strange oue that had not numbers 
of most reputable people looked at 
it its existence would bsve been ques
tioned. The head, though, settles 
the question.

At Fort Worth some days since a 
negro appeared with a horse which be 
•old (or |15, conditioned that he
could be identified. The animal waa 
left at Tolk Pros’ , stock yards until 
the vendor could go uptown and “ get 
a man who knew him." since which 
time he has not been seen. The ani
mal is a splendid iron gray, evidently 
racing stock, is unbranded, has dim 
•car on left •boulder, unshod, round 
body, in good condition, fortop cut off 
and his good eyes.

At Kl Pa»o. forged Chinese certifi
cates are again troubling the federal 
officials. Recently Deputy Marshal 
bcarborougii wired that two Celestials, 
so fresh from the origent, that they 
could speak no word ot English, had 
certificates signed by Collector Wei- 
born ot Sen Francisco, but they 
proved to be forge*! and the China
men went to jail. So many of thsss 
fruuduisut certificates bare been dis
covered ’.here that it is believed they 
are sold a» El Paso.

The printing board has had an io- 
•pection made of the printing outfit, 
pre*ae*. type, eieclrutypiug and ruling 
(Jiarbinery belonging to the state at 
the deaf ami dumb institution. This 
property is for sale and *.ber« is Ukeiy 
■o be a demand for it ia connection 
«hh the letting of the roatract for 
publishing the rode*. The property 
«as found to be in good condition. 
<t may be «old at public or private 
•ale. Altogether it cost about 130.000 
>r:g inaily.

At llracketvillw, Kinney eounty. the 
Jiher light, during aterritlc thunder- 
•turm. lightning struck the borne ot 
t(. I , Hipkey. shattering the boxing, 
rearing paper liniog within a wire 
•ufe on tha outaRK of the wall, but 
uot damaging the safe. Mrs. Wipkey 
ay a the »hock waa awful ia force, 

dfl.ng her off her (eel aud shaking 
the bed in a terrible way. Although 
Mr. Wipkey and three children were 
asleep ia the house, they were uo- 
kart

Inquiries at the secretary of slate's 
office as to why tbe legai feooe law, 
passed by the Twenty-fourth legisla
ture. was aot printed ia the general 
laws rscealiy published, have started 
an investigation, which discloses that 
although the bill passed both houses, 
it was never enrolled or presented to 
the president ol the senate or the 
speaker ot the bouse for their signa
tures.

Mr. II. B. Gra of Alieyton, was ia 
Columbus the other day with a supply 
of apples and peaches raised by him. 
Diet were all fine specimen*. 
Tbe largest of tbe apples measured 
10i inches in circumference, and a 
sprig of the peach tree twenty inches 
long had elghteea peaches oa it, the 
largest of which was seven inches la 
circumference. Hi* peaches are seed- 
iiags. f •

A peculiar accideat happened to 
W alker Hawes ot Matagorda recently, 
lia was lying asleep oo his gallery. 
As he was awakened by one of bis 
children a grass burr ia some way 
got into his IbroaL He lost his voice 
cutireiy and went to Victoria to con
sult a physician, wbo finally got him 
to cough up the burr. He will not. 
however, regain his voice for some 
days.

Al Coretau*. alias Jim UiU. and 
Mattie D. Ward, both colored, were 
arrested by Deputy Sheriffs Young 
and Yaacy and lodged ia jail at Fort 
Worth on the charge of a bigamy.

At their meeting at Fiatonia. Fay
ette county, recently, tha Mexican 
war veteran* organised permanently 
by tha alectlon of John Y. Criswell 
president, W. C. Wag ley of Houston, 
first vice president, and Daniel 
Haynee of Sealy, second vice presi
dent Jamas B. McLean waa made 
secretary and A. J. Nave of Weimar 
treasurer.

The Santa Fa has opened up a 
gravel pit at the crossing oa Little 
river near Belton and the road will be 
ballasted from Temple to Galveston.

Tbe eewer from the penitentiary 
wail* at HuaUvlila to a point a mile 
aod a half north ot town will aooa be 
aa accomplished fact the trenches 
having been dug and tha pipa is oa 
head to bn put down. It is tea-inch 
pipe aad was mads at Rusk. <

lion. I .  L. Foster has been ap- 
Inted general manager of the Ve

il arbor company and will take 
charge in about two weeks. Mr. 
Foster was. until recently, a member 
of the railroad commission aud his 
retirement from that position waa 
universally regretted.

At Rosebud. Falls county, the othet 
morning, just before daylight, P. B. 
Waters walked out.oa the roof of his 
house while asleep aod fell to tbe 
grouod, a distance of twelve or four
teen feet. He sustained serious 
though uot fatal injuries.

There are 226 organized counties ia 
tbe state. At this date the tax col
lectors of 200 counties have settled 
their accounts lu full. Sixteen others 
have filed their credit papers aod 
Uka only small balances to close their 
accounts. Nine hare not filed all 
their final settlement papers.

The oat, wheat aad millet crop of 
CoUia county, and of north Texas 
are more or less iajurad by two much 
rain.

A squash weighing sixty aad one- 
half pounds is a product of Bee coun
ty, now oa exhibition at Beevllle.

The other evening soma little boys 
ware playing on tha banks of Wilson 
crank, near Buck's bridge, about one 
mUa aad a half from McKinney, when 
one of them, the fi-yearold sob of 
Mr. Tom Barnes, tell into the water 
and was borne rapidly down stream 
by the swift current and drowned.

point*
Iosco

At Bremoad, Robertson county, re
cently, a section hand oa tha Waco 
aod North western rallrod took flfty- 
eeven grain* of morphine and then 
drank half a pint of whisky. Aa hour 
aad a half later a physician com
menced work on him, but oould not 
savo him. He was a German about 
50 years old. v . ^

The bodies of a msn about 35 years 
of age and a boy about 17, warn found 
on the Leon river in Bell county, re
cently, about ten miles from Temple. 
They were not identified, a nd it is 
supposed they were murdered.

At Gilmer, Upshur couuty, Dr. W. 
H. Sanders, who w m  indicted for 
assault to murder his wife, tried and 
convicted of lunacy, died the other 
day from the effects of aa ovardose 
of morphine.

The Texas and Pacific Railway 
company has filed its report of tha 
value of its rolling stock with the 
comptroller. The total valuation i* 
$1,070,290, a decrease of $23,000 over 
last year.

Ia tbe United States court at Dallas 
a few day* ago, L  A. Llacecum was 
sentenced to one year anl one day’s 
imprisonment for sending improper 
matter through the mail. He took an 
appeal.

Tbe engineer and fi eroan were 
killed in a wreck of the Texas and 
Pacific east bound mail and express 
the other morning at Han l'ey,Tarrant 
county. No one else hurt.

At Grapevine, Tarrant county, the 
otifffr day, Miss Mollie Foster, in load
ing a target gun. accidentally die- 
charged it and shot Lerself through 
the foot

Gov. Culberson has appointed dele
gates to the fourth Natiooal Irriga 
tioa congress, to be held at Albuquer
que, N. M . oa Septempbsr 16, 17, 18 
aod 19:

S. L  Hyatt and Sol Sullivan were 
poisoned recently near iloustoo by 
eating a watermelon that bad been 
“ fixed" for rabbits. J hey recovered.

Edward Schutz. who has been an 
employ* of tbe general land office 
since the days of K. J. Davis, ha* 
been let out by Commissioner Baker

The bond of $10,000 required by 
Judge Greene in granting an injuoc 
lion restraining tbe city of Dallas 
front issuing hoods has bieo given

Paul Meyers, a colored laborer, 
dropped dead on the s;re its at Austin 
recently. He is suppo-ed to have 
beea a victim of heart disease.

Judge T. I -  Nugent of Fort Worth 
has accepted an levitation to deliver 
the annual address before the Farm
ers' State Alliance, in August-

The tax collector of Loving county 
has been enjoined by the court from 
collecting any taxes, ben -e can make 
ao settlement with the state.

At Cleburae. a physician has been 
fined $25 and twenty days ia 
jail and several other parties lined for 
seliiag liquor unlawfully

Willie Mabry fell from a tree while 
gathering grapes qiar Houston 
ceolly, fracturing his skull, from the 
effects ot which he died

Dr. J. I- Nance committed suicide 
near l^ona, l-eon county, the other 
day by taking morphia* lie was a 
native of Tenues***-

A ranchman recently reported at 
Pecos City. Reeves coun'-y. that the 
prairie was so wet that cattle were 
bogging up.

The Texas Trunk railway ha- tiled 
its report of valuation of rolling stock, 
making it f  17.265: ier gib of line 51 
miles.

Waco may have a Cotton Palacs. 
and may not Those Interested are 
equabbiing among them* rives.

It is believed by Da'ias Populists 
that the national convention of that 
party will be beld in tha' city.

W. F. Rodgers was held up and 
robbed of hit watch aud soma money 
at Dallas the other night

Sulphur .springs lisa accepted the 
waterworks plant from the contrac
tor* after a thorough test.

The hide of an alligator, thirtoon 
foot long, taken from Re 1 river, is on 
exhibition at Denison.

Owing to a recant o I war at Hills
boro. Eupion sold at 8 cents and 
Brilliant at 8 cents.

The contract ha* b* ea 1st for ao 
addition to the high rebjol building 
at Rockdale

Tbe Old Landmark Baptist held 
their association at llexrne a few 
days ago.

Tha work of grading aad macad
amizing tbo streets of Denton pro
gresses.

Terrell is to have a natalorium in 
connection with the water and light 
plant

A gia burned tbe other eight at 
Greenvllla. Loss $3,503; insurance 
$1,500.

At Branham recently Herman llopf, 
agod 7, waa iaslaatly killed by light
ning.

A Grayson county rr.an has shipped 
$23 North o l  apples from four trooa

A stalk of corn with six ear* on it 
was lately exhibited at Cblumbua.

The gambling houses LaGrange 
have been closed for the present

The Harris county truck farmers 
aod orchard isle have organized.

Wesley Ford, colored, was killed by 
a train near Calvert race ally.

Watermelons by the train load are 
shipped from Nuooos couaty.

Judge Nat M. Bufford of Dallas has 
been adjudged insane.

Prohibition carried ic Clay county 
by 301 majority.

Erath county will voto oa local op
tion July 27th.

CopevlUa. Collin couaty, complains 
of burglars.

Two ladies barely escaped a watery 
grave at Dallas a few days since, 
while the Triaity was very high.

It seems that Cooper, Delta count?, 
is to bo connected by rail with the 
ootside world ia the near future.
. Nueces county comes forward with 

a pumpkin weighing seventy pounds 
aad measuring Marly six font ia clr- 
cumfsrance.

GIRLS OF DANBURY

W ILL NO T M ARRY A M AN WHO 
DRINKS.

Nearly F ive B osdrsd  o f 
a Saetaty That WIU B rlag  
Maa Up “ W ith  a 
Am oving IaeM oate

(Danbury, Conn., Correspondence.)
ND WE do further
more agree not to 
marry any man 
who uaes beers, 
wines, or malt or 
spirituous liquors, 
nor to keep com
pany with any such 
man. and we pledge 
ourselves to use our 
best endeavors In 
Influencing all our 
men acquaintances 

to abstain from Intoxicating drinks of 
any and all kinds.—Constitution of the 
8t. Peter's Ladies Temperance Society.

That is the condition of affairs in 
Danbury. Wine on one aide, the women 
on the other, and several hundred very 
thirsty young men standing between 
the two in piteous uncertainty which 
way to turn. On the one hand are the 
long lists of cooling drinks, and it is 
very hot and thirsty weather; on the 
other hand are the young women with 
all their charms, and Danbury yoang 
women are very charming. W-hat is a 
poor devil of a Danbury youth to do?

AU the young male population of the

MAGGIE DRUMM.
city have been asking themselves this 
question with passionate emphasis 
since the crusade began, just two weeks 
ago. The Rev. Henry J. Lynch started 
It at a meeting of the Children of Mary, 
held at 8t. Peter's Roman Catholic 
church of which he is on* of the pas
tors. Por years Father Lynch has been 
an ardent temperance advocate and a 
fighter for the no-Hc*nae principle in 
the local liquor question. Last year he 
led the temperance cohort*, and ao ably 
did he conduct the campaign that no 
license lacked only a very few votes of 
victory. Activity in politics made the 
priest an astute leader, and this enlist
ment of the Roman Catholic young 
women In the cause is the first gun of 
the conflict that will not be terminated 
until the elections of next October. The 
liquor element Is beginning to realise 
what a dangerous combatant the clergy
man la, and this new move is causing 
Its members no little trouble.

i f  Father Lynch was in politics for 
what be could get out of It,” they say. 
•he would own the state of Connecti

cut In a few years. There Isn't a poli
tician in the ring or out of it that's 
smarter.”

An td< m had been lying dormant in 
Father Lynch's mind for some time 
when he got up to speak at the meeting 
of the Children of Mary, and while he 

as speaking on the subject of the 
liquor traffic It took practical form. 
These are the words that began tbe 
movement:

"Do you young women realise the in
fluence that you could wield for good 
In this matter? Do you know that it ts 
In your power to turn the wavering 
scale to the light? Only stand flrmly 
for the cause and the victory is won. 
Let it be known that you are for tem
perance not only in your own lives but 
for your associates aa well. Is there 
one among you who does not know some 
poor woman whose life has been ruined 
by her marriage to a man of -whom 
liquor has made a beast? Would any 
of you then wish to cdurt such a fate? 
Make the men understand that if they 
desire your good opinion and your com
panionship. they must give up liquor. 
You can make them do It, unless jl 
wofutly misunderstand human nature

MART HIGGINS.
By what method* you can do It you 
know better than I.”

Quick of growth was the seed sown 
In this fertile ground, and the girts 
energy. To understand the full mean
ing of this one must know that these 
Danbury young women are very differ
ent from those In most towns. They 
are as Independent and energetic a aet 
as can be found anywhere. It must not 
be supposed, however, that they are 
that anomaly known as the "new 
woman,” who ta generally an old woman 
and wishes she was a great dealer 
newer than she ta These Danbury girls 
do not pine for suffrage nor do they 
wander about the streets In bloomers. 
They do support themselves, most of 
them, by working In the big hat fac
tories. where they make from 17 or $S 
or t* all the way up to $30 a week. Many 
of them rent houses which they run 
themselves, and a few are house own- 
era They are self-reliant, self-respect
ing girl* and good cltlmena and when 
they go Into a thing a* they have into 
this temperance movement it I* not sim
ply a fad. hut a matter to be carried 
through to the and. Father Lynch 
could not have found a better set of co
adjutors than the women whom he ad-

Peter's Ladles' Temperance Society, a 
committee was appointed to draft a 
constitution, and the following officers 
were elected: President. Miss Maggie 
Drumm; vice-president. Miss Mary Hig
gins; secretary. Miss Annie Fox: treas
urer. M in Josie McNamara. As soon 
a* the news of the Inception of the 
movement spread, applications for 
membership poured in from ail sides, 
and the second meeting was attended 
by tOO young women. It was here that 
the constitution was discussed, and the 
chief matter of debate was the section 
quoted at the beginning of this article 
regarding the attitude of the member* 
toward such friends as they might hare 
who drank. The discussion was opened 
by a young woman, who arose and said: 

" I  would like to know if we are prom
ising not to go with any fellow who 
drinks at all. I think we ought to make 
some distinction. A man needn't be a 
drunkard Just because he takes a drink 
once In a while. I know lots of ■fellows 
that take an occasional beer, maybe, 
but they never get Intoxicated, and it

"Oh. I know,” put in a voice from the 
front seat. "She means Jim.”  ,

”1 don't, either,”  retorted the first 
speaker hastily. Then she added with 
dignity: » j  don-t think it's right peo
ple should speak out names that way."

“ No personalities, if you please, 
ladies." said the chairwoman.

"What I want to know is.”  put in a 
member who was of an inquiring turn 
of mind, "how you can tell if the young 
man you keep company with has been 
taking a drink or two if he hasn't taken 
enough to show it.”

“That's easy,” put in a blue-eyed las
sie, rising in her desire to Impart in
formation. “You can smell his breath 
when he kisses you.”

‘Oh. Lizzie," cried all the others, very 
much shocked, and Lizzie turned the 
color of the wine in cup that inebriates 
and sat down so abruptly that some of 
the hairpins fell out of her hair.

When the sensation has subsided a 
gloomy voice said:

‘At that rate we'll have to boycott 
cloves.”

'Well. I don't want any fellow that's 
got the clove habit, either." declared a 
sprightly brunette. “ I'm going right to 
my fellow—or—I mean if I bad one I'd 
go right to him and say—that ta, If I 
had one who drank anything—I'd say to 
him, 'Now, Jack'—er—er—er Jim or—er 
—Fred or whatever his name waa. I f  
you think more of your beer than you 
do of me. you can Just stick to it, but 
you can't go 'round with me any more. 
I ’m not going to have a fellow who 
drinks, so you can take your choice.’ 
That’s what I'm going to tell him!”

Great applause greeted this effort, and 
after some further discussion It was de
cided that the society should stand for 
total abstinence on the part of its male 
friends. A suggestion was made that . 
an auxiliary branch be formed among 
the Danbury youth, but that waa 
dropped for the present. Meantime the 
society was receiving encouraging mes
sages. One from the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union was read, and great 
applause followed. It said:

’Let the good work go on. We greet 
our sisters in the noble cause of tem
perance.”

Another message was from the neigh-

i  /

\
ANNIE FOX.

boring town of Bethel, and it told of tL* 
admiration which the Roman CathoHe 
young women of that place felt toward 
the organized anti-liquor girls of Dan
bury. Furthermore, the Bethel women 
said they would be proud to enroll them- 

lves in the organization. An earnest 
invitation to Join was sent by the 8t. 
Peter's society, and it is expected that 
a number of them will come over from 
Bethel to attend the meetings 
About 100 names in Bethel will be added 
to the roll, and with the new acquisi
tions In Danbury the society will then 
muster about 500 strong. Father Lynch 
hopes to have 1,000 worker* before the 
summer la over.

The new movement has struck the 
young men of Danbury squarely amid
ships. They don't know what to think 
of it, which doesn’t prevent them from 
thinking of it very hard. The first half 
dozen youths to whom the Sun report- - 
er propounded the query, "What are 
you going to do about it?” replied with 

burst of profanity which waa soulful 
but vague. Finally the reporter met a 
youth who had devoted considerable 
brain wear to the question chiefly be
cause of his interest in a certain mem
ber of the new society. This youth ia 
a member of a number of organisations 
In Danbury, not including the Sons of 
Temperance. He waa found in a shady 
spot on Main street, fanning himself 
with his hat. and dividing his attention 
between a large pictorial sign repre
senting a huge beer glass on the verge 
of overflowing with cool and creamy 
froth and a small thermometer engaged 
In an earnest effort to force Its fop off 
by pressure of the mercury.

Willis Plus, a citizen of Cl*burn* 
w m  race ally ran over and killed bjr a 
train at Morgan, Boaquacouaty.

Branham waatn a canning factory

l
Immediately after his speech the 

girls got together and began to discuss 
ways and means for carrying out tbe 
plan outlined to them. An organisation 

to be called Lb* gu

• f the Afrtcaa Mines. ~
H. L. Barnato, the member of the' 

Cape legislature, is known as tbe A fri
can metal king. The story of his suc- 

reads like a romance. Twenty 
years ago—so the tradition runs— he 
waa clown in a small circus, the per
formers besides himself being the man
ager and the manager’s wife, and two 
trained mules. The circus did poor busi
ness, and one morning the director and 
the directress fled, leaving the clown 
with the two mules and M shillings in 
his pocket. What could Mr. Barnato 
do with the mules at Kimberley but go 
out riding? and that was what he did. 
During one of his rides in the outskirts 
of Kimberley he found in the Acids 
traces of diamonds. He took some 
stones, showed them to a miner, and. 
entering Into partnership with him, 
went to sell them in the town. Then, 
without divulging his discovery, he 
bought the Held and afterward other 
fields, and found himself a large land 
owner. These fields, which brought 
him an Immense fortune, are now tbe 
scenes of the famous De Beers mine*. 
When the first gold mines were started 
at Johannesburg Mr. Barnato was early 
on tbe scene there, and bought up land 
as he had at Kimberley, and with al
most equal success. Every year, it is 
said, Mr. Barnato * mines yield Ilt.iSS 
in gold and diamond*.

Fifty-four ministers have for 
time been engaged ia drat 
scheme for Presbyterian



Livery Sikble.

F H. Hill has bought out tbe 

-Charier Rich Livery Stable near 

Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 

and livery basines*. He has tirst- 
c!a?s turn-outs and will let them 

at reasonable figures. Horses ted 

or kept by the mouth. W hen you 
want a No. 1 rig of unv kind call 
at his stand and get it.

As the pans of water going up jus* 
balance the cans of tee coming, but

The cans

Voioe From The Past-
In the Galveston News of late 

date, appeared the following article 
sect in by its Nacogdoches corres
pondent, which brings up the far 
past of this old town in a most in
teresting form, and will lie appre
ciated by the readers of Chronicle. 
It is almost lik/ a voice from the 
grave— and a voice with a very 
commercial tone to it: *

‘•Nacogdoches, Tex., Feb. 7.—  
This town did a large mercantile 
business in 1838, and many years 
before that. Many of the old ac 
couut books are lying around in 
old closets and lumber rooms, 
thrown aside as waste plunder, no
tably those of Frost Thorn and 
Charles Chevailler, two merchants 
and leadipgbusiness men in n gen
eral way, both of whom were here 
long before that date and became 
rich lor this country, before they 
died here in the fourth and fifth 
decades of this century. From one 
of these old mercantile books the 
following interesting items and da
ta are obtained. It was a business 
ledger of Colonel Frost Thorn. 
The account ot Dr. Oscar Kngel- 
dow, beginning in 1838, shows: 
Osnaburgs, per yard 25 cents; 
worsted hose, j»er pair, #1.50; silk 
hat, #7; muslin, }»er yard. 75 cents; 
brown domestic, perpard, 37 cents; 
salt, per pound, 12 cents; side 
comb, 25 cents small blanket, #4.

On the account of James H. 
Sparks: One pair t>ooti,$10; bake 
oven, $5; glass tumblers, each, 50 
cents; waffle irons, $2.75; wire 
seive,$1,50; skillet and lid, #2.87; 
writing paper, per quire, 75 cents; 
silk hat, #8; pocket knife #1.50.

Account ol H . H . Edwards: 
Two silk hats, each, #10; calico per 
yard 25 ceuts; one pair slippers, 
$2.50; one rifle, #40; one shotgun, 
#100: (Texas money equal to

cnsusul observer and the layman, 
would be regarded as hydrophobia, 
and has caused the wanton des
truction of many valuable and 
useful canines.

As a rule rabies is rapidly fatal. 
At no stage of the disease does a 
dog dread water, nor will the sight 
or sound of it aggravate symptoms.

If symptoms in a man do not 
develop within three months, we 
are comparatively safe. After Six 
months there is no danger. The 
medical and scientific fraternity 
do not substantiate reported cases 
that occur years after receiving 
“bites.” To eradicate rabies rigid 
inspection and quarantine against 
the chief propagator, i. e., the dog, 
is required, as in other countries 
where it is unknown or has been 
stamped out.

■ ■ ■*--------
Cotton Resolutions.

Crockett, T exas, July 15 1895. 

— We the committee appointed by 

chairman, Hon. W. W. Larue, of 

the meeting of farmers, ginners ami 

merchants at Crockett June 13th, 
to draft resolutions to be consid
ered at •  general meeting of far
mers ginners, and merchants to be 

held August 1st, 1895 at 10 A. M. 
in the court house at Crockett, 
have adopted the following resolu
tions and recommendations:

1st. Resolved, that we recoin 
mend the adoption of two po.und 
bagging but prefer the 2 j pound; 
of arrow or beard ties full length 
and weight, not less than 111 feet 
in length and 45 pounds to the 
bundle, in weight, and we demand 
that the merchants bring no other 
kind of bagging or ties and that 
the ends of each and every bale of 
cotton be sewed with hemp twine 
and that the merchants be re
quested to carry said twine in 
stock.

2nd. That the gi

tom of Chin* to behead such of her sol
diers as fall Into the hands of the ene
my, and are afterward returned to their 
oountry. During several naval and 
land engagements upward of fire

little power is needed
are filled w ith water from a pond. 
As each hook passes the operator
he removes the can of ice and 
Dangs in its stead one of water. 
File cable travels but three miles 
an hour, and as the big kite is 
kept at an altitude of from four to 
dx miles, the can remains ill the 
cold strata of air quite long enough 
for the water to become solidified. 
The inventor expects to be able to 
furnish a teu-ceut lump for three 
cents.— New York Western Re- 
oo rder.

Tbs Commissioners Think It Is *n 
Elephant on Their Hands-

thousand Chinese troops were captured 
by Japanese, and it is to preserve their

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes, j 
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s , s

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All-Hols it Itricfltm l Isp le iu ti iiiHiriwire. j
A l s o  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d  a  l a r g e ,

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

There have been several efforts 
made at different times looking to 
the establishment of a poor farm 
tor Houston countv. The Courierf
in each instance opposed ths 
proposition, believing same to be
unwise. It claims some credit for 
defeating the movement and every 
now and Alien finds, ample and 
complete vindication of its position 
in the experience of otner counties 
which have tried the experiment. 
We publish below the proceedings 
of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Galvestrfb county held last week 
from which it will be seen that 
they have tried the p<K>r farm 
scheme and have found it a heavy 
burden on the county and a signal 
failure froqi a financial stand point. 
We commend it to the perusal of 
thoo^rho have been advocating 
and urging'the purchase of such a 
farm for Houston <punty:

The commissioners’ have ordered 
the sale of the poor farm. It has 
been a frequent side remark in the 
sessions oPthe cou.t that the poor 
farm is an elephant and that it is 
costing too much money, some
thing like $8000 or $9000 a year 
in excess of its revenue. Just 
what is proposed to do with the 
fourteen or fifteen paupers after 
the sale is not known.

The following resolution was of
fered by Commissioner Vidor and 
seconed by Commissioner Bailey:

Be it resolved by the commis
sioners’ court of Galveston county 
that.

Whereas, the county poor farm, 
since its heavy drain on all the re
sources of the county, costing for 
maintenance a net sum ever and 
above revenue derived therefrom 
of between $6000 and $8000 per 
annum, and

Whereas, in the opinion of this 
court, the convict labor of Galves
ton county can be utilized in other 
ways so as to bring a greater reve
nue at much less expense to the 
county; therefore be it 
* Resolved by the commissioners’ 
court, that the county clerk be 
authorised to advertise for bids, to 
be filed with the county clerk, on 
or before September 1, 1895, for all 
and singular the said poor farm 
property consisting oflaud, houses, 
stock and all other, property there
to attached or appertaing, the 
county reserving the right to reject 
any and all bids. Advertisements 
shall be inserted in the Evening 
Tribune every Saturday and in 
The Galveston News every Sunday 
until said date.

The resolution was passed, Com
missioner Wester! age voting 
against it.

that China has not a single prisoner of 
war belonging to Japan.

The United Press dispatch, which 
contained the exclusive announcement 
that the indemnity of two hundred mil
lion taels will be paid in seven yearly 
Installments differs from official reports 
previously received, which limited the 
payment to five instead of seven Install
ments. It is believed, however, that 
the statement contained in the United 
Press dispatch is correct. While no 
definite information has been reoeived 
regarding the matter, it is understood 
that the indemnity will take the form 
of a bond issue on the part of China, the 
bonds to be retired during a period of 
■even years, and to bear interest at five 
per cent, per annum. The presumption 
is still very strong that the indemnity 
will be paid in silver.

Until the beginning of the war be
tween China and Japan each country 
had a consular jurisdiction over its sub
jects in the other oountry. It would 
now appear that Japan will no longer 
grant this privilege to China, although 
stipulating for a continuance of this 
right for- herself. The explanation 
given for this exception is that Japan 
is now a civilized country, with a code 
of laws based on the highest prin
ciples of justice and equity, and that 
she can be safely trusted, therefore, to 
deal fairly with the Chinese subjects 
living within her borders. China, on 
the other hand, it is asserted, is still s 
barbarous oountry. and foreigners there 
must reoeive the protection of their 
own country since little, if any, will he 
afforded to them by the local authori
t y  41

MILLIONS IN IT

That New Cotton Machine at Jackson,
Tenn-

Jackson, Tenn., July 10.— The 
machine alluded to a few week* 
ago by your correspondent as being 
on trial at the cotton gin of While 
Bros., in this city hasjproved a suc
cess. It is called the “Cotton 
Gitiner’s Coin press." Col. Jerome 
Hill, the well-known cotton man 
of St. Louts, who is interested in 
the patent, says it is destined to 
revolutionize the ginning and com
pressing of cotton, while in some 
resjiects to the Waco, Tex., com
press it is a vastly superior
machine. It is, in tact, a gin and 
compress combined. Bv tbe pro
cess of this machine cotton can be 
lifted from the wagon and in fifteen 
minutes a handsome bate of cotton 
in appearance, like a roll of c a ro l
ing, can lie taken from the other 
side of the gin. One hundred 
bales of cotton can be easily 
packed in a car.

Coh Hill estimates the saving 
on a cotton crop like that of 1894 
at $27,000,000 annually.

Fire cotton men of national 
reputation own the patent, and 
they will meet in St. Ix>uis next 
week to organize the company.

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it: DEALERS IN  FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IM PLEM ENTS.

Boots, Sloes, Hats, Cats, Furniture, Ladles Dress (M s.
at the old M URCHISON STAND  
on the west side of the depot at 
LO VEI.AD Y  and invest it with

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

in any kind of goods and you will 
get such « bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck n real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

1*4. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not lt*n«f, we are satis

fied with the

Its Inducements

Smallest Profits!
We are determined to bring the 

pricts of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
|>eop2e will help us we will help 
them in ihese times of adversity 
and START UK B A LL  TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef—hLies, bet swnx, tallow, 
etc., etc.,
• We have-bought the M U R C H I
SON BANK R U PT  STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de- 
-in«bl- good* in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT  
CASH and sell at

JEIE k , CBOOK. OEO. W. CBOOK

CROOK \ CROOK,
r A t t o r n e y  a - a t - L a w .  

OSca North Htd# of Hi ic kcjiut, CrookallTri

James H. Starr, 1839: Seven 
and a half yards calico, $7.50; one 
silk hankerchief, $3; one pair cot* 
tonade pants, $8; one fine hat, #18, 
one vest, #14.

The account of John Durst has 
the words “good money” written 
above it and contains the following 
itefirs: One ounce opium, $1 two 
pounds salt, $1; two pair fine 
brogans, #12; salt, |»er pound 12 
cents; nails, per pound, 25 cents; 
white lead per pound, 50 cents; 
one fine pen knife, $5.

One account shows a credit of 
cotton in bales at 12cents. In an
other credit seed cotton at 3 cents, 
and another at 2 cents; and corn 
is priced at $1.50 per bushel in 
1839. Another account quotes 
$500 Texas motiev equal to $200 
in 1839, and an other in 1840 
quotes it at foar to one.

General Thomas J. Rusk’s ac
count shows. Thirteen yards do
mestic, $13; one gun lock $10; one 
fine dress coat, $50; one pair cloth 

re- pants, #10; 12 yards ginghams, $9; 
two spools cotton, 50 cents; one 
ounce calomel, 20 cents; one hat

nnerin turn
ing out mixpacked or plated cot
ton mark on the side of such bale 
or bales the letter X which shall 
be understood as designating a 
mixpacked or plated bale of cotton 
and that the weigher or yard man 
be required to sample each and 
every bale of cotton on both sides 
and wrap each sample in same 
wrapper and mark on said wrap
per under the mark of said 
ba le ‘ mixpacked” if mixpacked, 
and “straight cotton” if straight 
cotton, and that he mark on his 
receipt “Mixpacked,” if mixpacked 
or “straight cotton.” if straight and 
we further recommend the putting 
of but one bale on each receipt.

3rd. That we recommend that 
the yard men adopt the system of 
numbering and tagging their cot
ton beginning at the first of tbe 
season with No. 1 and continue 
through consecutively to the end of 
the season and that they use none 
but the best ink for marking cotton.

4th. That we recommend a 
vision of the yard system in gen
eral and suggest that we'get from 
the R. R. Co. land adjoining their 
platform for the purpose of erect 
ing a platform and warehouse; 
that we secure the cervices of a 
good and competent man to take 
charge and manage this ware
house and we put the charges for 
handling these cottons at loots 
per bale.

5th. That we recommend to the 
farmers the adoption of cotton 
houses or cotton pens for the pur
pose of better taking care of their 
cotton in the seed; that this r«*com 
mendation is of great interest to 
all formers and that we urge them 
to adopt this system It is a fact 
that the better the cotton in the 
seed the better sample will tie a 
natural result after ginning and a 
better price the result for the far
mers care and trouble.

6th. Resolved, that the great 
loss in the handling and sampling 
of cotton from the place of ship
ment where the cotton is produced 
to the place of consumption de
mands that a change in the man
ner and mode of hauling of same 
and recommend the adoption of a 
system of sampling and inspection 
and classing cotton at the first 
place of shipment to be regulated 
by law which shall be stamped on 
each bale, the same as is now 
provided by law for flour, pork, 
beef and other products.

J. C. WOOTTEH8, Ch’m’n.
N. J. N aolb,
Ran W herry,
Jxo. F. Rains,
W . B. W a l l ,
Jxo. Sattkrwhite,
Rilsy  Murchison,
Ross Bennett,
\V. H. Denny.

T w o  L iv e s  S avod .

Mr*. Phoebe Thomas, of Junc
tion City, III. was told by her doc
tors she had Consumption and 
there were no hope fur her, but two 
bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
completely cuied her and she says 
it raved her life. Mr. Thoe. Eg- 
gers, 139 Florida 8t. San Francisco 
suffered front a dreadful cold, ap
proaching Consumption, tried 
without result everything else then 
bought one bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. He is naturally thank
ful It is such results, of which 
these are samples, that prove the 
wonderful elflcancy of this medi
cine in Coughs and Colds. Free 
trial bottle at B. F. Chamberlain’s 
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and 
$ 1.00

RAILROADS,
ADDKN A LIPSCOMB

Will practice ta alt the But* Coaria.
Preparing deeds and like instru- 
ments^nd making abstracts to laud 
titles a specialty. Collections so
lid ted.prompt attention guaranteed

Oftca la Wsottsra UuUdia*. 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Houston County has the system of public free school*in
the Statu of Texas. The city free schools of Crockett run nine umntiM 
a n d  the county free school >ix month? a year. Tbecnuutv 1ms a school 
fund of $70,000 in bet own right, which draws an annual incoinw nt 
$5,0u0. This, together with $25,000 furnished by the state, makes an 
available school fund for the county of $30,000 a year. School houses 
are commodious and lilted with patent, first clas- school furnishings.

A t t o r n e y - u t - L n w ,
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS

A Talk About Hydrophobia We are selling goods 8TBICTLY  
FOR C aS ll and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

Office in Rock Building, West 
8ide of Square. W ill practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin- 
ing counties. Collections am* 
Land Litigation a specialty.

By W . A. Swedberg,
_  _Rahies, or the more familiar 
{ term hydrophobia, signyfying “fear 

of water” (a  misnomer in canine 
pathology) is an extermal rare 
disease, so much so that many 
good authorities question its , ex
istence. It is an affection peculiar 
to the canine species, and trans
mitted by inoculation only. No 
animal is exempt, birds are even 
affected. Some beasts are more 
susceptible to the action of the 
virus than others. Man is the 
least predisposed, while dogs are 
more frequently affected, as their 
habits and disposition favor trans
mission.-

Rabies mav lie said to be pecu
liar to the temperate zones; it is 
practically unknown in the torrid 
and frigid zones, and in some 
countries, notably Australia and 
New Zealand; again statistics 
show thst the majority of cases of 
true rabies occur when we have 
not the extremes heat or cold.

Regardless of the above facts, 
the heated term, and especially 
“dog days,” are considered as favor
able for hydrophobia; hence the peri
odical mad dog excitements oc
cur in every neighborhood, and 
throwing individuals, comunities 
andjthe press into an absurd and 
•semeless panic.

Of tbe many superstitions un
worthy of rational beings, the 
most unreasonable is that, if a dog 
is not immediately destroyed after 
biting a person, the one so bitten 

> is ever liable to hydrophobia. 
This should not prevail, os thous
ands nave been bitten by dogs 
without ill effect, aud of the, ir.di 
viduals bitten by dogs that were 
truly rabid, only five per cent, 
contracted hydrophobia.

Individuals of a highly nervous 
temperament and vivid imagina
tion have so brooded over their 
injuries as to develop a condition

New Livery 8ub!e-
When you want a first-class rig 

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 
horse. Uy the new stable. Every
thing new and first-class. Horses 
fed and groomed. Our charges are 
reasonable on everything. Try us. 
Stabie west of Square.

Cook <& Mathews.

All churches are represented and the diflere.it denominations 
have facilities equal, if not superior, to those enjoyed in the older states.

•SPECIAL:--Blessed is he wh** 
buveth goods cheap for Ins money 
lioMe'.h out to supply hi* wants 
an 1 maki-th him happy together 
with hi* household.

J. L. A \V. C. LIPSCOM B.

Physicians and Surgeons,
KOCKKTT. - TEX AS

WA1ER
Among the names of noted per

sons on the book are David 8. 
Kaufman,C. M. Gould, W. A. Fer- 
rtt, P. K Beau, David Rusk, Sam 
Houston, James and Jesse Walling, 
John Forbes, James 8. Linn, John 
S. Thorn, James 8. Mayfield, 
James I I . Durst, Daniel Lacey, 
Isaac Lee, Henry Raguet, Frank 
Sparks, A. Hotchkiss, K. H. 
Douglass, R. A. Irion, John R 
Clute, Martin Lacey, John 8. Rob
erts, Richard Parma lee, M. G. 
Whitaker, Robert Millard, Moses 
L. Patton, John H. Hyde, Adolph 
Sterne, Rennet Blake, and Thomas 
J. Jennings. All of tm-se are of 
special loval note, and most of 
them are historic. Only one of 
them is now living and that is 
Judge Blake, who is quite infirm. 
Other such names could be given 
here and many distinguished de
scendants of this galaxy ave now 
making history, but few iudeed 
are the equals of these grand old 
pioneers of the Lone Star' state, 
that lived in this old stone fort 
city away back in tbe historic and 
romantic times.”-—Nacogdoches 
Chronicle.

The county is plentifully supplied with water for nil purposes. 
An abundance of good water can be secured in any part of the county. 
At short distances thercare never-failing streams of pure water, which 
furnish |s»wer sufficient for all manufacturing ntirj*>*es. No county 
in the state can boast ol as many such streams. •

rO H N  L. H A LL , M. D

PHTSIC1AH m  SURGEON.
Can be found at French A Chamberlain's 

Drug Store or at Dome
CROCKETT. . TEXAS,

CLOWN WORTH MILLIONS.
ta  T w e n ty  T r a n  M arsa la  lla a  A rqa lrad  

O var S IM .M S .W M ,
Pari* has a king within its walls to

day, one whose subjects do him hom
age throughout the world of business, 
for the monarch is none other than 
Barnato, tbe king of mines, who at the 
lowest computation is worth on* hun
dred and twenty million dollars.

Twenty year* ago. says a foreign ex
change, a circus which hail. traveled, 
goodness knows how, from Kngland to 
South Africa, arrived at Kimberley. It 
was not a big circus, in fact it was only 
composed of the manager, the man
ager's wife, a elown and two trained 
mules.

At that epoch Kimberley was not the 
diamond town that it has become since. 
The circus did a  poor business, and one 
morning the director and directmh 
fled, leaving the clown with two mules 
and thirty shillings in his pocket, 
which is not much in Europe, but which 
is still leas at the Cape of Good Hope.

During a ride in the outskirts of Kim
berley he found in the field traces of 
diamonds: he took some stones, showed 
them to a miner, and, entering into 
partnership with him, went to sell 
them in the town. Then, without di
vulging his discovery, he bought the 
field where he had made his find, took 
ont only a few stones, for fear of arous
ing suspicion, bought other fields, and 
soon found himself a large landholder.

It was with these fields that the fa
mous Society of Boers was created, of 
which Mr. Barnato is now governor, 
with Sir Cecil lthodes and another; 
each of these three gentlemen now re
ceives an annual salary of one hundred 
and twenty-five thousand dollars from 
the company. -

When the first gold mines were dis
covered at Johannesburg, Mr. Barnato 
rushed there, bought as much land 
as he could find, organized societies 
on the London market and become 
king of the mines He also* went 
In for politics, and, although not a fol
lower of Sir Cecil Rhodes’ policy, he 
caused himself to be elected deputy to 
the British parliament from the Cape of 
Good Hope.

Now Mr. Barnato lives in London 
sad only goes to the cape for tbe parlia
mentary session*.

He is a little man, about forty-five 
years old, wearing a slight mustache. 
In dress he is very simple, and behind a 
pinccncz mounted in gold (it is tbe 
only trace on his person of the metal 
king) he has two eyes of an incredible 
v iv a c ity .________________

SOLDIERS TO BE SPARED.
Whey Would !!«▼• Uses Bolt—dxd radar 

the I 'm l  Custom-
The stipulation in the treaty of peace 

between China and Japan that the 
Chinese who have been captured by 
the Japanese and others who sold sup
plies to the Japaneee troops in their 
march through Manchuria and Bbant- 
■ ntr shall not be punished hv the

F A C T S
W e Lave just received a new line

J. S. C O L L IN S , m. D .f

Physician s& Surg‘:on.
CaocKxtv. TuAa*.

Office st Herring's ding s'ore.

Wc have the greatest variety ol anils, adapted to the cultivation 
! of all farm products grow n in the temperate tone. There :iru the black 
waxy, the black kum, the stiff black sandy, the gray sandy, the red, 

! choc Male, alluvial and score* of o*her kinds. Nine-tenths of the area 
of the county wit* originally timbered. Nearly one tenth <*f it is prai 

i rie land of the best quality, and i* easily cultivated with all the itn- 
! proved agricultural implements.

O f the land in the county, about 100,000 acres are in cultivation 
and tlie balance of 580000 acres is virgin prairie and lorest.

Carried in a first-elas* stock of 
merchandise.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTOEHETS-AT-LAW.

A line of gent* furnishing goods 
ha* just arrived that wilt please 
the biggest dude in town.

Our Spring line of dress gi*od* 
will arrive in n few day*.

Ju*t received a car of flour and 
50 barrel* of *i>gar, that will go at 
price* that defy competition.

Fadrral is Texas.

CROCKETT, The timber in Houston count v is of ali kinds and in almost un
limited supplies. There are magnificent forests of long-leaf and short- 
leaf pine, red oak. white oak, jiost oak, linn, cypress, ash, walrut and 
gum. There are also in line supply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an evidence of the fine timber, we cite the* 
fact that at the “Spring Palace” in Fort Worth. Houston County was 
awarded the first prize gold modal for the best timber exhibit. A fur
niture factory, or any other living hard wood, would do well here. Pine 
lumber can be had at #6 to #8 |>or 1000 feeLJxo. Mckci isox & Son

Tim soil of Houston County is unsurpassed in its adaptability* 
to fruit culture. Apples, peaches, pears, figs, plums, apricots and 
grapes yield enormous crops- In this business there ij a chance for 
fortunes to be made, a? early fruits and berries can lie matured and 
shipped to the northern markets before competition from other sec
tions affect the market price. Siruwlierries, blackberries, dewberries* 
and others nre grown without trouble

WHAT A KITE
’means so much mere than 
'you imagine— serious and 

/fatal diseases result from 
'trifling ailments neglected. 
' Don’t play v.ith ..'.arc's 
'greatest gift— health.

>•««»■ fedine
, _ _  M l«  M il »flk

T l  a»U penefaity - x -

■ n r o w i f e

INCORPORATED.
Make complete abstracts _

B  to i*ml in Houston Conn- ■
B  ty and the city of Crockett "  

on'short notice.
J. M. CROOK, -  -  Manager.

A Texas Man Secures His lee Supply.
A remarkbly successful plan of 

obtaining artificial ice has been 

invented by an ingenious farmer 

of El Paso, Texas. Even in the 

hottest summer day this son of the 
soil will partly fill a tin can with 
water, attach it (o the tail of an 
enormous kite, and send it to the 
great height of three miles, where 
in the rarefield atmosphere it is 
promptly frozen, completely filling 
the can. After a sufficent interval 
for this purpose, the kite is hauled 
in with a windlass, and the cake 
of ice removed from the can. But 
the inventor is perfecting an even 
more effective plan for manufactur
ing on a large scale. He send* up 
a huge kite, 150 feet long bv a 
steel wire cable. Under a kite is 
suspended a stray pulley over 
which runs an endless chain 
bearing at intervals hooks by 
which the cans of water nre hung.

STAPLE PRODUCTS
:*rj I *ranl vevV* 
[begin m fb 
;!;?£ |t.v men itiia* 

mreiifikvniug ‘ w \\ iitthh
fe i  jiu *  feii- 
t* rf A * v bot- 
(’<* rur— 9fT>$H 

. >  n the

The yield of cotton iu this county averages one-half a Iwde per 
•cre; corn 20 to 30 but-hel*; sweet isolators and Irish potatoes 200 to 
400 bushels and ribbon cane produces from 250 to 400 gallon* of the 
very best syrup. Melon* of all kinds, peas, bean*, pumpkins, tomatoes, 
squashes, onions, beet*, radishes,cabbage and all other garden vegeta
ble* grow in the greatest abundance.

The soil in portions of the county is particularly adapted to to
bacco culture and there arc thousand* of acres that will produce tbe 
very best quality of tobacco grown. We have recently tried the G E N 
U IN E  H A VA N A  tobacco and find that, where the farmer has the 
proper knowledge of curing same, the yield is from $200 to $400 per 
acre, our Havana tobacco bringing 40 to 50 cents |>er pound in the New 
York market. /

In 1894 Houston County produced 30.000 bales of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushel* of corn, more first ribbon-cane syrup than could be 
used at home, and enough meat for home use. Besides these crops, 
oats, sorghum, peas, hay and peanut* enough to fatten ail slock on 
hand through the winter.

Property ExchangeEg tray Notice-
Taken up by H. H. Bennett on his 

premises near Weches and eetrayed be
fore J. W. Gregg, J. P. precinct No. 7, 
on May 25, 1896, the following described 
animals: One dark bay horse, one eye 
out and can’t see much out of the other, 
8 years old, about lfijf hand high, no 
brand. One mouse cobred mule colt S 
years old and a stud about 12 hands 
high and appraised the horse at $15.00 
and the mnle at $20.00. Given under 
mv hand and seal of office at Crockett, 
Texas, June 29, lftlfi.

X. £. ALI.BBIGHT,
i County Clerk, Houston County.

Office in Itarket Store, Crockett, Tex.
I f  you have Kr*l tXate nr erofwrtr ot any 

4caerlf.Uet>. no matter ehrre Jmnlen, to m-ll or 
vs.-hanx" place It In m> hand* mi>1 I will timl 
yon a purrha»cr. It yon want to tmy pro^-rtj- 
ot attT kind *e* or write me before bu- iox.

I’ropcrt.' Rented. Renta CothN-leATk le.

u LiverDyapcprir., Liwde 
Ncoral?is, T
Constipnt. ..i, I L
Mt’art.', vc

L ist Y o u r  L an d s

------ FOR SALE W IT H ------

T C. TOLMAN.

* * 1 -  ’ ’ 2X  ,, -■L a n d  A ffs n t and S u rve yo r.
0 ROCKETT. -  -  -  TEX  A

in its various forms, dentiton 
internal parasites (worm*) i 

produce symptom* which, toni

0 Z M A N L I S 1
O R I E N T A L
SEXUAL
PILLS



J.J&

I H E C O U R IE R ,
3 .  P ^ Q E ,  E d i t o r .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Miss Carry Webb is visiting in 
Palestine.

Arthur Collins is quite sick with 
fever.

Quality and not quanity is the 
motto at Haring's Drug Store.

Mrs. Lundy weilt to Galveston 
Saturday.

Dr. Smith is adding another
story to his resider.ee.

The Crockett swine should be 
kept up according to law.

Miss Delia Hail, of San Ai.gelo,

I K. Chandler, of Aah, v u  in ' i.i.ing relatives in Crockett, 
town this week. Miss Mary Wootters returned

from a visiting to friends at Hunts-
For anything in the Jewelry line ^  Sa(lm,av” 

call on Spinks & Bricker.

Improvements are visible in 
every portion of Crockett,

Miss Kittie Buford, of San Mar
cos is visilii g the Misses Breitling.

J. E. Downes has fruit jnrs and 
extra bands and rubbers for same.

Miss Hallie Murchison spent a

F. G. Edmiston. Jr., is still con
fined to his room with fever but is 
much better.

Miss Hattie Belle Arledge left 
Monday night for Tyler to attend 
the Fruit Palace.

Mrs. JaneNumsen and daughter,

Smith
—

French,
DRUGS, 

CHEM ICALS, 
PATENT M ED IC IN ’S, l 

PAINTS, OILS, 
VARNISH , GLASS, 

LAM P C H IM NEYS, -

WE'
Waul your trade. We wil! fire you full value for your woney. We wilt 
do our best to pleaae yon In every tray. We try to treat all alike. We 
thank you (or )sut favors and solicit a continuance of your paironafe. 
We will sell you foods as cheap as you can buy the same quality or 
foods elsewhere. Call and see ua
Magnetic LIKIMKNT, For RheuaiaUna, Lame Rack. Etc.
THE BEST TONICt OCR TONIC FILLS. TRY THEM

SCHOOL BOOKS,
,  STATIONERY, 

PERFUM ES, 
TOILET ARTICLES  

COMBS. BRUSHES, 
ARTIST’S PA IN TS

s’

I Miss Ethel, of Palestine, are visit- 
fen- .lays 6f last ««ek  in the c u n -  | ^  j„ Crocke„ .
try.

J. K. Downes wants to close out 
a lot of saddles the best Texas 
make.

Miss D:i?ie Custer, of Ohio, is 
here getting up a class in violin 
music.

N«> advance it. thoes. Prices as 
low as last year at Bill McCon
nell’s.

Miss Jennie Gardner, of Forest. 
Mias., is the guest of Miss Grace 
Smith.

All that i? calculated! to create 
diseases should lie speedily re
moved.

3 spools of -Melrick’s Best 6 cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill McConnell’s.

J. B. Cupnitighaiu of Grapeland, 
dropjieil in to see the CovRlEK j>eo- 
ple last Thursday.

Mens’ white ami blue apron 
overalls, good quality, 50c per pair 
at Bill McConnell’s. I

It. M. Atkinson, lorn Craddock, 
The little boy of Mr. and Mrs. j Ruker and Mr. Bricker took 

\V. A. Champion has been sick for advantage of the excursion rate

Why don’t our good law abiding 
citizens keep their h ogs  up in 
Crockett according to law?

J. Zulch of Bryan, was hero this 
week and let Icon tract for brick house 
on the Zimmerman lot in the burnt
district. L

The Electric Light Co., are put
ting up the poles and making 
other preparations to begin stretch
ing wire at once.

Peaches and melons are  ̂ getting 
to he common fruit in Crockett 
but the market price seems to be 
holding up verv well.

Prof. Walker King, who was ap
pointed superintendent of the sum
mer normal school at Neehes, spent 
{Sunday with Crockett friendf.

Nearly all the cattle have been 
bought and shipped out of Hous
ton county. A few old milk cows 
and work oxen are about all that is
left.

several days.

Mrs. Berta Wootters is 
her residence enlarged by 
another room to it.

•mvmg
adding

Miss Minnie Bruner will resume

and went to Galveston Saturday 
night.

Married bv W. H. Moore on llie 
4th of July, 1895, at the residence 
of Mr. Hearn, two miles from

teaching music in September and Crockett, P. O. Green to Miss An
kindly solicits patronage.

• Wnat few cattle there is left in 
the country are looking better than 
they have for years at this season.

If you want your fine watch or 
dlock repaired iu first-class order 
and on short notice carry it to 
Spinks dr Bricker.

Harry Castleberg left for St. 
Louis Monday evening to accept a 
position in a large jeweliy estab
lishment.

A  Complete Line of Coffins, 
Caskets and Furniture at prices 
to meet Competition.

SSXVZRfc BROS.

na Pruett.

T. J. Cook, Charles Cook, Ben 
Brown ami A. F. f Gilmore, all 
from Grspelaud, were in town 
Tuesday looking after business 
interests.

I want a class in vocal and in* 
strumental music for the coming 
session and respectfully solicit the 
patronage of the public.

Ethel Wootters.

W. C. Mason, of Brookhayen, 
Miss., accompanied by his daugh

ter, Miss Lula, is visiting bis 
{daughter, Mrs. Jno. Dunn, at this 
I place.

Miss Mary Wobtters entertained ; Jhe enlerUinmeilt * iTen by Mr. 
a few couples ofher young friends | an(, Mr„ R SImp90n to their 
Tuesday night in a moat enjoyable voung friendf| Upt we«k  was re- 

•oekfel manner. i>ort©d a most enjoyable affair by
Ross Bennett has the thanks of 

T he Cocriek force for the first 
watermelon that ha? has been “set 
up” to us this season.

If you want a two dollar and 
ninety nine cent watch don’t send

all who were present.

Tom Bowers, manager of the 
Texas Immigrant and Roilroader, 
a rattling good immigration jour
nal, printed at Houston, Texas, 
was here this week rustling for his

off for it, but go to Spinks it Brick- j our„Rp
er and you will get value received, j . , lT

| There are more hogs in Houston
Miss Nellie DeBerry returned to coul,ty ,.ow than there ever was

her home at Galveston Tuesday ! and they teem to be doing
letter than utual at this season
So far we have not heard of a man
that has lost anyv

We want a few reliable and 
trustworthy Agents in this county 
for Bill Nye’s History of the

morniMg after a visit ot several 
days V* friends and relatives at 
this plaee.

The brick work on It. D. King’s j 
store nouse and hotel has been 
completed and the carpenter? will i
o w p le le  the wool work in time; s u le ,  Mention tlli,
for Mr. King to move in . b u t  lb .  d for lerm,  The

1,1 o f  Amrunt Publish ing Co., D o ll, , .

“W e had an epidemic of dysen- j Texas, 
terv in this vicinity last summer,” ; „  „  „ ,
„ „  Samuel 8. Pollock, of Brice- Th» L  *  Management have

1 placed the freight and passenger
depots both in charge of J. B. Val
entine. A. M. Carlton will be

land, Cal. “ I was taken with it 
and suffered severely until some 
called my attention to Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera a.,d Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I procured a bottle and 
felt better after the first dose. Be
fore one-half of the bottle had been 
used I was well. I recouiended it 
to my friends and their experience 
was the same. We all unite iu 
saying it is the best.” For sale by 
Frank Chamberlain.

It seems that overseers are sadly
neglecting their duty in failing to 
repair the bridges that were dam
aged by the recent heavy rains. 
The bridge across the bayou on 
Navarro road is in a verv unsafe 
condition and there is practically 
no fording place; the slough bridge 
is in a still worse condition. The 
writer had occasion to go several 
miles irto the country the latter 
part of last week and on the trip 
crossed seven bridges; out of ihe 
seven only one had hamsters on 
it, and only two were in a safe 
condition. If a team should be
come frightened on one of these 
bridges without banisters, there 
would he no way to keep them 
from running off and, perhaps, 
killing the occupants of the 
vehicle. We know of one iustance 
where a horse became 1 tightened 
and hacked a buggy with lady 
occupant off of a high bridge and 
fell off himself. The lady mirac
ulously escaped with her life hut 
was badly hurt. It is this bridge 
that has the banisters, which were 
alter;vard? put on by private labor 
and capital. The county commis
sioners would do well to look into 
this bridge matter and see that 
banister? are added to every one in 
the county. The cost of putting 
banisters on them would be a small 
item compared with a big damage 
suit.

One of the most interesting char
acters in American literature is 
Bill Nye. He has so impressed his 
personality upon this generation 
that his name i* a household word 
throughout the laud. His writings 
are the acme of rich humor, of 
b'oad humanity and of practical 
common sense. He has piobably, 
a larger number of appreciative 
readers than any other author of 
of this decade. Mr. ’ Nye 
has recently entered upon a new 
field. He has written a history of 
the United States. A history, a 
dry statement of facts, is a little 
out of Bill Nye’s line. But with 
him it is not dry. The facts are 
there it is true, but his facile pen 
has clothed them and made them 
palatable, to be swallowed with 
enjoyment and digested with 
pleasure and profit, It it the 
story of our wonderful history, but 
there is a smile in every paragraph 
and a hearty laugh in every 
page. As thia work was the great 
effort of Mr. Nye’s life he got Fred. 
Opper, the famous New York Car
toonist to illustrate it. Mr. Upper 
is a master in the art of illustrat
ing. He J,has thrown his soul as 
well as his genius into the illus
trations for Bill Nye’s History of 
the United States. The result is 
now before the people m the most 
successful book of the year. It is 
controlled by The Dallas Pub
lishing Co . Dallas, Texas.

■■■■— ♦  •» ■- —
For Sale.

1 Economist Planer— in good or
der.

1 Log wagon.
2 Iron axle ox wagons.
2 2 Horse Thimble Skein wagons.
1 24 iuch Rip Saw and Mandrel.
1 1G inch cut off saw and Man

drel.
W. B. Wall.

- ---------* ♦ — --
Attention Music Pupil*.

’ I will resume teaching vocal and 
Instrumental music about the time 
our schools begin in the fall and 
respectfully ask for a share of the 
public patronage. I feel grateful to

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

E. E. PARK ER  of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SM ITH  and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SM ITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of R EPAIR  
W ORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

Among the numerous people who 
have been cured of rheumatism by 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, men
tion should he made of Mrs. Emily 
Thorne, of Toledo, Wash., who 
savs: “ I have never been able to 
procure any medicine that would 
relieve me of rheumatism like. 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I have1 
also used it for lame back with 
great success. It is the best lin i-! 
ment I have ever used, and I take 
pleasure in recommending it to my ; 
friends.” For sale by Frank 
Chamberlain.

A llemarRable Care of Ulieumansm

W estminster, Cal., March 21, 

1894.— Some time ago, on awaken 

ing one morning. 1 found that J 

had rheumatism m my knee so 

badly that, as I remarked to mv 

wife, it would l>e impossible for me 

to attend to business that day 

Remembering that I had some of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in my 

store I sent for a bottle and rubbed 

the afflicted parts thoroughly with 

it according to directions, and 

within an hour I was completely 

relieved. One application had 

done the business. It is the best 

liniment on the market, and I sell 
it under a postive guarantee. R. 

T. H arris. For sale by Frank 
Chamberlain. s

all goods going out low down i 
as we want no old stock in i 
store. Come to see us.

R a c k k t t  S t o r e .

Ballard’s Snow Liniment,
This invaluable remedy is onz 

that ought to l»e in every house
hold. It will cure your Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts.
Bruises, Burns, Frosted Feet and 
Ears, Sore Throat and Sore Chest.
If you have Lame Back it will cure 
it. It penetrates to the seat of the 
disease. It will cure Stiff Joints 
and contracted muscles after all 
other remedies have failed. Those 
who have been cripples for years 
haye used Ballard's Snow Lini
ment and thrown nway their
crutches and have been able to {C ROW N work a specialty and 
walk as well as ever. It will cure5 
you. Price 50 cents.— Sold by J.
G. Haring;

The time is drawing near when 
we will open up in new building

A Killing.

Saturday night about 9 o’clock a 
difficulty arose between Will Baker 
and Dempse Moteu about three 
miles south of Crockett, in which 
Oscar Moten was mortally wound
ed. It seems that Dempse Moten 
had been accused of striking Ba
ker’s wife over the head with a 
shot gun early in the day and that 
Baker had approached him in re
gard to the matter and he ajiolo- 
gised and apparently settled the 
matter. But later in the ever.ir.g 
Baker became dissatisfied with the 
apology and, accompanied by some 
friends, went to Moten’s bouse to 
see him again but be was not At 
home. They waited until Moten 
finally came in accompanied by 
his brother, Oscar. A few words 
passed between Moten and Baker 
when the latter drew his pistol and 
began firing, one of the bullets 
striking Oscar in the lower bowels 
from which he died Tuesday morn
ing. Baker claims the shooting an 
accident so far as Oscar is concern
ed, that he was shooting at Dempse. 
Justice Ellis, Sheriff Waller and 
Dr. Downes we.it out Tuesday 
evening and held an autopsy over 
the dead body of Oscar Moten. 
All the parties implicated in the 
killing came in Sunday morning 
and gave up to the officials. In 
the examining trial they were all 
admitted to bail in the sum of 
one hundred dollars each, except 
W ill Baker, whose bond was fixed 
at six hundred dollars. All the 
parties implicated are colored.

Fresh Groceries! 1»

— Cheap Groceries!!
A Foil and Complete Line at 8. H. OWENS’.

I keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in my 
line of business. I  sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, uot 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash lor goods and 
and get the best of prices. I Sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. W ill pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS. 
Assisted by W. H. KENT.

W OOL

H. J. C U N Y U 8 ’ D EN TAL  
OFFICE in OPERA UO U8E  
BUILD IN G . BR IDGE and

11
work G U A R AN TEED . Perma
nently located.

TEEBOOOH ccnrm IUMBEE CO..
(INCORPORATED. >

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.
I2T -

All Kinds of Building Material,
----- INCLUDING-----

Sash. Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, (Bass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Ete.
Cypress Lumber, Shingles and Tanks in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager.

those who'have aided me in the 

p !,0Mt in charge of CMM other , U  >>“ t * " d * »  hi« l'r P1* " " 1 10
tion along the line after a few 
weeks lay off for rest and recrea- :
tion.

Teachers, put in your summer 
vacation with us. There is still 
some unoccupied territory on Bill 
Nye’s History of the United States 
and we can offer the right parties 
an ageucy at profitable rates. 
Mention this paper and write to 
The Dallas Publishing Co., Dallas, 

i Texas.

have their support for another year.
Ren pectfully. 

G racib Smith

Just opened up a beautiful line 

ot ladies dress goods, lawns in all 

shade? and color?, mulls, silk for 
waists dbmetis, etc. My shoes are 

so C H E A P  that low and high cuts 

are leaving the store daily. My 

figures on FLOUR, SIJGAR and 

CO FFEE  astonish ail who call 
and price.

Remember I have connected 
with my business, GRAIN , IIA Y  
BRAN, etc. So call before you buy 
and save money.

R. M. A tkimson.

To (lie  Patron* ot Crockett School:

I will continue my music class 
in the public school during the next 
term and desire the patronage of 
the public. I also extend thanks 
for patronage in the past.

Miss M innie  C raddock.

A Pioneer'* HecommenUailon.

Mr. J. W. Venable, of Downey, 
a pioneer of Los Angelos County 
CaL, says: “ Whenever I ana 
troubled with a pain in thestomoch 
or with diarrhoea I use Chamber 
Iain’s Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I have used it for years 
know it lobe a reliable remedy, 

1 and recomend it
For sale by Frank

to every 
Chamber!

one.
rin.

Buy one of those 75 cent ham
mocks at the Furniture Store. On
ly a few left. The bett wire cots 
made. They will hot sway in the 
middle. Japanned Steel Springs 
at extremely low prices. The 
price of Furniture is advancing all 
the time but as we were heavily 
stocked we can still sell at bottom 
prices. W e haye a few folding 
lounges left which we will dispose 
of at a bargain. Just received a 
large supply of mosquito bar 
frames.

T H E  F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E .

LUMBER AND SHINBLES.
I have and will nlwaya keep on 

band a first-ciasa supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

M ATCHED LUM BER  at prices 

to suit the times.
* Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FU LL -D IM EN SIO N  8H IN G LES  

at low figures. •

J. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.

Houston County.

To Reboot T ra ile r * .

School communities'must be or
ganized by August 1st. I have 
blank petitions for organizing. 
Many school? have failed to get 
blanks yet and it is important that 
they should do so at once. It is 
not sufficient that the patrt ns 
should merely meet and elect trus
ters The petitionmust be sent m 
in every cask A. A. Aldrich,

*.:'/v. County Judge.

Old Puople.
Old people who require medicine 

to regulate the bowels and kidneys 

will find the true remedy in Elec
tric Bitters. This medicine does 
not stimulate and contains no 
whisky nor zither intoxicant, but 
acts as a tonic and alterative. It 
acta mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving 
tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
Nature in the performance of the 
functions. Electric Bitters is an 
excellent appetizer and aids^ Jigea- 
tion. Old People rind it just ex
actly what they need. Price fifty 
cents per bottle at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

Baddlu and Harnau Shop.

I have opened a SADDLE and

HARNESS SH O P two doors west 

of the Post Oflice.

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. W ill do all kinds of repair

work. Call wnd see me.

J. T. DAW ES.

A 8ound Livsr Makes a Wall Man
Are you Bilhoui Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache:. Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul

WfcAt is a Guarantee?
It is this. If you have a Cough 

or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 

which ki-eps you constantly cough- 

ng, or I f you are afflicted with any 

Chest, Throat or Lung Trouble, 
Whooping Cough, Ac., and you 
use Ballard’s Horehoumf Syrup as 
directed, giving it a fair trial, and 
no benefit is experienced, we au
thorize our advertised agent to re
fund your money on return of bot
tle. It never fails to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves Bron
chitis.— Sold by J. G. Haring.

Commissioner*' Court.

The Commissioners met in spe
cial session on the 9th inst, to 
finally act on the raises made in 
assessment of property. A great 
many of thoae who were raised ap
peared and gave reason why their 
assessment should not be raised 
while others let the opportunity 
pass. Some were reduced to the 
original assessment and some were 
reduced to about half the isise. 
There were a few other items of 
business transacted but nothing of 
interest to the public except in re
gard to the Augasta school dis
trict, which was made a free school 
district and bounded as follows: 
Beginning at mouth of Copperas 
branch on San Pedro bayou, thence 
up said Copperas branch to corner 
of J. P. Tims’ 75 acre tract of land, 
tlience about west with said Titus’ 
south boundary line to corner of 
same on Sheridan league line, 
thence with said league line to N. 
E. ooroer ot old Per rick survey, 
thence with line between J. S. 
Newman and W. Campbell and C. 
W. Butler to point on old Rusk 
and Crockett road, thence with 
said road to old Fitchett place, 
thence on air line to bridge on 
San Pedro bayou ou Augusta and 
Crockett road, thence down said 
bayou to place of beginning.

The court also appointed the 
county judge and R. T. Murchison 
a committee to obtain estimates for 
building the brick culvert m ar the 
passenger depot and to make their 
report at the August term of court.

MONK BROTHERS.

S A W  M IL L .

Our mill is six milra east of 

town. Rough Lumber at 

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00

M A D E
T O

ORDER
F R O M

YOUR MEASURE
A  P E R F E C T  FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO. 

917 OLIVE
ST.L0U15.M0.

S E N D  F O R  
S A M P L E S * * 0, 

R U L E S  F O R

W R I T E  T O D A Y  
A S  T H I S  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R  
—  A G A  I N  —

Is*

Mill 

per

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit— also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 

figures.
Our supply of timber is large

and of beat quality. Give us a 
trial.

aenc: naa issie in m o u m . ro w  curM Piles, or no pay required. 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia,! u  guftranteed to give perfect sa 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills uiul Fever, <fcc. I f you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, aiid your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
at— J. G. Haring.

Bucklin’s Araick Salve.
T he B est Sa i .vk  in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corrs. and 

all Skin Eruptions, and positively
It

satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 oenta per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain,

G R A P K L A N I ) .
E d. Cotrikr:— The Palestine 

District Conference of the M. £. 
church closed last Saturday. They 
had a very harmonious session, 
resulting in much profit to the 
church. L. M. Fowler, the pre-

Estray Notice-
Taken up by M. I). Steen! on his 

plantation near Coltharp and es< 

trayed before II. F. Dickersorv, J. 
P., Prec. No. 3, on 11th June 1895, 
the following described animals:

. One sorrel mare, 7 years old. blaze
aiding elder, d i e d  Ih. meeting to f ,ef[ hm(] fo(>t whi„ ,  ,,rn „d «l
order Thursday at 10 o clock. a , ,, ___, , _________
After devotional exercises. the
body proceeded to business by 
electing W. L. Pate secretary with 
L. C. Ketchbin assistant secretary . 
At 11 o’clock the business session

S on left shoulder with bar over 
and under it. One roan mare, 3 
years old, bianded S with bar over 
and under it on left shoulder. Said 
animals appraised at $15.00 each. 

Given under my hand and seal
closed fo r the morning and I. Alex- of office at Crockett, Texas, June

25th 1895. N. E. A i.i.bright, 
Co. Clerk, Houston Co., Tex.

ander. of Jacksonville, delivered a 
most impressive sermon on the 
subject of “Holiness.” The busi
ness continued from day to dav 
with preaching at 11 o’clock and at 
night. On Sunday Rev. I. Alex
ander preached at the Methodist 
church and Rev. V. A. Godbv at 
the academy, both having large 
audiences. In the evening Rev.(
II. W . Brown delivered an excel
lent sermon to tbe colored people 
at St. John’s, which na? well re
ceived, and a mass meeting of the 
Sunday schools was held at tbe 
Methodist church.

L. 1). Guinn, of Rusk, whs iu 
town attending conference this 
week.

Rev. J. S. Mathis, of Crockett, 
spent several days with us attend
ing conference and entertained us i 
“royally” during the time.

Rev. V. A. Godby, nt Rusk, is O
holding a protracted meeting here C a s h  t h a n  a n V  S t r i c t l y  
this week. , ,

Jno. Chiles and Rafe Rials, o f; C a s h  I1 0 U S 6  a i l t l  a  HI
Trinity church, with Jheir f^ iliea , d e t c r m i n e ( 1  t o  , } 0  j t  
spent 8aturdav and Sunday in
town taking in the conference. 1 have on hand and arriving a

I think all the delegatee were of j large stock of goods bought for 
one accord in rendering praise to I CASH at the 
the people of Grapeland for the 
manner in which they were enter
tained and though chickens are 
scarce this week, we are still in 
the ring. K eystone.

DOWN
1 ROCE FIGURES.

I am resolved to meet all com- 
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Men lit I Say.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for

y

What Is He-

Yoakum merchant asked the 

writer what a loafer was. We 

don’t really know what he is— we 

only know what he does. He goes 
into' a carpenter shop and picks up 
tools and lays them down in an
other place; he goes iuto a store, 
spits tobacco on tbe floor and lies 
down on the counter; he stands on 
the street corner and stares It 
passing ladiesphe goes into all 
places of busiuess and tries to en
gage the workmen in conversation 
so they may be enabled to neglect 
their work^and lastly, he goes in
to a blacksmith shop and picks up 
everything except what he ought 
to pick up— a red hot iron; he 
would go into a powder manufac
tory, but he knows that God A l
mighty would touch it off the mo
ment he entered. He has no pa
rents— never had anv. He has no 
employment— can't get any; and 
wouldn’t work it he could. These 
are a few things that he does, but 
as to what he is we give it up.—  
Yoakum Graphic.

ioval.

I will want to open up in 
store with new goods so I  will sell 
very close and very low for forty 
days, don’t eorokt it .

Respectfully,
J. E

A Bargain.

540 acres laud, about 300 acres 
iu cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally feuced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 

{ four tenant houses and good neigh- 
I borhood. For terms Call on or cor- 
J respond with Mrs. H. Silk irk . 

new * Grapeland, Texas

Lowest
Possible

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
L a d ie s  Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
m FIRST-CLASS

.

For Bale at a Bargain.
A bran new corn mill, enquire at 

Palestine national hank, Palestine 
Texas,

carnea 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hard ware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS T R U LY ,

J . W . H A I L . 
Vlt POUNDS
• f  Valuable lafonuttaa

about every j 
from pins l 
Catalogue aa
’95- ®*S P*C* 
their prices;
Sent anywhere on i 
partial postage or express 
Book free. Write , to-day.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO., 
m *ii6 Michigan Ave.,

L " . ■



A Pretty Window.
Anothsr beautiful window, the sub

ject of which, symbolised, is the ex
ploration of the Mississippi volley, 
will soon be placed in Memorial hall 
at Harvard by the class of 1895. The 
late Francis Farkman, the historian, 
f-rniahed the designers of the window 
with a copy of the only known por
trait of La Salle from the original at 
Konen:—-The color scheme of the 
window is golden, running from yel
low to deep orange. The figures, life- 
size, are in datk colors. La Salle is 
standing bareheaded, bolding in his 
right hand a sword and in his left a 
scroll. Marquette, in the garb of the 
Jesuit*, uplifts a cross in his right 
hand. In the small panel beneath 
the figure of La Salle is the royal seal 
of France, and below Marquette is 
the seal of the Society of Jesos. The 
design of the window is taken from a 
dormer window in the palace of Louis 
X IV  at Versailles, and is in the style 
of that period, with fieur-de-dis in the 

'Ornamental border.

UN A HERO'S NAM1.

M«<t a Com) Job.
Says a correspondent of a Washing

ton paper. I met a man recently who 
had just come back from one of these 
upronounceablo towns up in the Penn
sylvania oil regions. He has been 
spending I don't know how many 
months among the Swedes up there, 
and he has a great many things to 
tell of them. He says that just be
fore ho left- -I can’ t remember the 
town’ s name—there was a Methodist 
revival. A great many of the Olsens 
and Petersens and Knudscns were 
converted. To one of them, Mels 
Petersen, the leader of the meeting 
he said: ‘ *Xe!s, will you work for 
God?”  Neis Shifted uneasily. A 
Swede, you know, can't express any
thing at all with his face, except the 
national stolidity. *'Ae don't know,”  
be said, hesitatingly. “ Ao got a 
gude yob at the factory. Ae take ae 
keep uat.”

lte*t Weather Prophets.
The birds are weather prophets. 

Fishermen and shepherds often are 
guided by the augury of birds, some 
of their actions so surely foretelling 
change of weather. When the rooks 
come home by dap and indulge in one 
of those mad and mazy dances, caw
ing loudly, this is a sure presage of 
coming rain.

EQUESTRIAN FIGURE OF W. 
HANCOCK.

1'nrle K in will Pay •  40.000 for It— 
American Sculptor* In a Competition 
for a Statue of Gen. Klier»laa to Be 
Erected In thlr»*o,

MOTHER imposing 
equestrian statue 
is to bi added to 
those already erect
ed in Washington 
in memory of our 
great commanders. 
This .one is the 
statue of the late 
General Winfield S. 
Hancock, w h U h  
will be ready for 

the unveiling next fall.
The sculptor, Mr. Ellicott of Wash

ington. over a year ago submitted bis 
model to a committee, who promptly 
accepted it. The contract with the 
government was for the payment of 
$49,000. the sculptor to make the 
statue and pedestal and to meet the 
expenses of casting it into bronse. The 
pedestal will be of granite and will 
stand about 19 feet 2 Inches high, and 
the height of the whole from the 
ground to the tip of the rider's head 
will be 2S feet and 10 inches.

The statue, as It now stands, rests on 
a circular platform, which revolves on 
wheels so that it can be easily moved. 
The clay is a grayish hue, something 
like the bronze itself, and to glance at 
the figure hastily one would imagine 
that the casting had already been done. 
The surface is slightly roughened, but 
were it polished it would gleam like 
metal. This clay is made by a French
man, and is of a very peculiar composi
tion that never dries, and is always 
soft for the sculptor’s hands.

It is sold for twelve and a half cents 
a pound when purchased in large quan
tities. but when bought in smaller lots 
the price is much higher. Mr. Ellicott 
purchased two tons of the composition 
to be used in the creation of the statue, 
and when the work is completed and

= tt---------------- ---■'■■V

H°w an lagraloai Iowa Matt 
lo Save It Money.

The poslofflce department U in re
ceipt of a unique communication from
C. L. Fox of West Liberty, Iowa. Mr. 
Fox appears to be of an ingenious turn 
of mind and a patriotic disposition, and 
he noticed with grter that the govern
ment appropriates $5 annually for the 
support of the St. Paul poetofllce cat. 
He writes that he has been experiment
ing for several years with a prepara
tion for the sure cure of rata, and has 
now perfected it. Relieving that the 
department might save money by 
adopting his preparation, and cutting 
off the supplies from the postotfice cats, 
he offers it to the department for the 
small sum of $250. The money is not 
to be paid until the stuff la given a fair 
trial. The St. Paul office Is not the 
only one which receives an annual ap
propriation for ita cat. The New York 
cat receives the stipend of $9 annually, 
and should be comparatively well off. 
But as there are some twenty-five sta
tions and thirty substations where as
sistants must be kept, the New York 
cat Is no better off than his Omaha sis
ter, who Is allowed $2.50 per annum. 
The Richmond (Va.) cat, which is re
ported to be of the F. F. V.'s. gets $4. 
Nearly all of the postoflices in the 
country have attached to them office 
cats. For most of them small items 
are included In the miscellaneous list. 
Those who are not so provided must 
depend upon the r.ipply of rats for a 
living, eked out, by the Ups from the 
lunch baskets of the clerks and car
riers. In this letter Mr. Fox does r.ot 
say what would become of these feline 
employes of the government If his cure 
should be adopted, but it is probable 
that poor Torn and Tabby, their occu
pation gone, would be compelled to 
forsake their former homes in the post- 
offices and seek a precarious living on 
the wharves, in the warehouses, or ele
vators, or anywhere that rats arc 
plentiful.—Washington Post.

Wlwt I* »  Snob?
A writer in the Toronto Week is exer

cised upon the question of snobbery, 
and entities an article. "What Is a

Totkicl ooacco-Weakened Resolutions
Nerve* irritated by tobacco, always craving 

lor stimulants, explains why it Is so har.i to 
swb.ak off Xo-To Bac is the only guaranteed 
tobacco-habit cure becauaj It acts directly ua 
aifected nerve center*, c eatroys Irritation. l ro 
motes digestion und healthy, refreshing sleep. 

— Many gain 10 pounds in 10 days. You run no 
risk. No-To-Bac Is sold and guaranteed by 
llrtigglsis everywhere. Book 'ree. Addrea* 
Sterling Remedy Co., New York City or Chicago.

Dog Dentists and Tay lors .

It is well known that there are 
dentists in London and Paris who-e 
specialy it is tc fit lap dogs with a set 
of false teeth, it now appears from 
a Parisian monthly magazine of fash
ion that there are tailors and fashion 
plates for dogs. The list of garments 
includes mackintoshes. Jaeger vests, 
comforters and respirators, side pock
ets with a handkerchief inside, fur 
collars, small silk umbrellas, - which 
dogs are taught to carry over the 
head.

Galvanized Steel Wire lencin;.
The most extensive and complete 

plant for the manufacture of wire fenc
ing in the United States is the De Kalb 
Fence Company, located at De Kalb. 
111. For years prior to 1S90 barbed

• wire was extensively used for 
fenetbg, but those using It often lost in 
fine stock, more than Us cost and to 
avoid danger to man or beast there was 
need of, and a demand for, a barbjess 
fence.

The proprietors of this company- 
having spent more than 12 years in the 
manufacture of wire fencing, recog
nised this fact, and have produced the 
.best Unes of smooth wire fencing for all 
purposes now in use. The success of 
Shis company is due to the managers 
adopting the true business principle of 
making good what they make, putting 
enough material in their lines to make 
them both strong and serviceable, in
stead of producing a cheap flimsy ar
ticle only to meet the price of a fence 
that bas never given satisfaction. This 
Is what has made their fence so popular 
and In such great demand And to-day 
they have over 49 special machines, 
with a capac ty of over 22 miles of 
fence per day. and their fencing is used 
In every state in the Union. The fence 
most used Is their Cable Steel and Hog 
Fence for field fencing, Cable Poultry 
Fence.. Steel Web Picket Fence, and 
Park *nd Cemetery Fence, and to com
plete same they also make gate* of wood 
or steel frames to match, and also fur
nish Iron posts. All of their styles of 
fencing are strong, neat, durable and 
economical in price.

And everyone needing fencing of any 
kind will consult their own Interests by- 
sending to the De Kalb Fence Co., 121 
High street. De Kalb, UL; for their 44 

t page catalogue and prices. The reader 
is also directed to their advertisement 
In this paper.

* The chap who thinks be know* it all gen 
r erally knows tmt little.

T!*E EQUESTRIAN STATUE OK GEN'. W INFIELD S. HANCOCK. TO BE
ERECTED IN WASHINGTON.

the cast taken the clay model will be 
broken up to be used again for another
figure

A plaster cast will be taken to the 
Gorham Manufacturing Company at 
Providence, and there other molds will 
be made and castings taken until the

Snob?" in which, after two full column-, 
of argument bp comes to no conclu
sion better than "Who is not a Snob?"

I think 1 can answer the first ques
tion in a few words. A snob is a 
lierKon (not more often a woman than 
a man! who

bronze is ready to be brought forth, a First—Strives to appear what he or 
perfect fan-simile of the model which ah* is not
now statida In the studio. Everything Second—Korcea upbn the attention of 
is made by a pattern and even the j others what he or she |s. 
bridle and bits must be made by the ' Third- Ignoiea the rights and often 
sculptor's hands. j the rery*existence of thote who hr or

The large sword which hangs by the ! she should politely recognise 
rider's side is carved of wood and has j And 1 think, too. that 1 can answer 
the clay finishings, so that every detail | the second question: "Who is not a

■ -

Is Y o u r  
B lood  P u re
If not, it is important that you make it 
pore at once with the great blood purifier,

H o o d ’s
S a r s a p a r i l la
Because with impure blood you are in 
constant danger of serious lUneas.

Hoods P illsP r^^r^
★  H I G H E S T  A W A R D *

W O R L D ’ S F A I R .

★  T h e  B E S T  ★
PREPARED

will he complete for Iho workers in the 
metal. Every button is patterned after 
those in use when Hancock was in com- 
r: ’ r.d. and every part of the costume 
and equipment Is corre-t from the 
n'riiteht military standpoint.

The horse represents a fine anlma’ , 
j and Kilirot’ rays that It took him over 
i fyur years to find one that suited him 
j for such a purpose.

Besides this statue. Mr. Ellicott has 
j a small statuette or sketch, as he calls 
It, of Gen. Sheridan. The mtllior.atr 
to that city a statue of Sheridan, and 
Charles Yerke3 of Chicago has given 
many sculptors have entered the com
petition. The figure chosen by Mr. Elli
cott is that or a charger in a headlong 
plunge over a piece of broken and fall
en cannon; the rider is swinging one 
arm back and waving his sword high 
above his bead, while with the other 
hand he Is holding the reins. This 
conception Is designed to represent 
'Sheridan's ride," and the model will 
be submitted to Mrs. Sheridan, who 
lives in Washington. If she like* the 
figure It will be cccepted. __

Sculptor Ellicott has received an In
vitation from the chairman of the com
mittee of the Society of the Army of 
Tennessee to compete for a statue of 
Gen. W. T. Sherman, which Is to cost 
$100,000, the money having already 
been raised.

There has been of late a movement 
on foot among the friends of Hancock

snob?” The man. who. being himself, 
allows all members in the circles of his 
friends and acquaintances to be them
selves. and who. to persons in every 
walk^of life, shows a thoughtful con
sideration for their rights.—Ex.

1h« I’tnsro* Plan.
Allotting of land for tbo growing of 

the Pingree potatoes was begun by the 
poor rommissioa yesterday, says th-? 
Detroit Free Press. Over forty appli
cants appeared before noon. Befe/e 
any allotment is made each applicant 
has to quarter two and one-half bush
el* of potatoes for seed. Then they are 
dumped back into a bln and will be 
given out again when planting begins.

FLOTSAM.

In Spain the theaters do not Issue 
programs.

Stage jewels cost about seventy-five 
cents a dozen.

Scientists predict that In a centtAy 
an average to that of seven and a half 
men.

A doctor says that the growth of chil
dren takes place entirely when they are
asleep.

The price of a wife In Zululand, twen
ty years ago. was six cows, with their 
calves.

More public money Is spent for braes 
bands than for schools in the Argentine
provinces.

Experiments made in France show

THE LATEST INVENTIONS  
DISCOVERIES.

Progress In the Life-Saving Service of 
Fra ere—The Wooden Railroad of 
Fnoeo—Investigation a* to the Cana* 
an,. Kgeet of Grief. -

that the reason the sapwood In timber 
looking to tbe removal of his remains worm-eaten Is because It contains 
from Norristown. Pa., to the National 
Cemetery at Arlington, and toward 
placing those of his wife, who Is burled 
at St. Louis, by his side. Ths latter, 
however, would be in direct opposition 
to military regulations.

Fezl.lou* In Mourning.
Of late Vyears English mourning, 

which is bjf the best dressmakers con
ceded to beS in the best taste. Is heavier 
than before, but is worn a shorter

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE *  50NS, New York.

time. A widow will wear her crape. ______ ______
Henrietta clotn, bombazine, and wid-J that name, and a company ha* been

starch,
In 12*0. splinters dipped In oil were 

used In England and France to furnish 
lights to guests retiring to their rooms.

Black pearls are mostly found In f!,o 
black-lipped oyster of Lower California, 
and, being so rare and precious, are 
eagerly sought for.

It Is the custom in Lima. Peru, to 
keep animals on the roofs <*f houses. A 
calf makes Its first appearance on the 
roof, and never descends until it comes 
down as beef.

A ship canal la proposed from Elliot 
bay to Lake Washington, In the state

HE society to aid 
shipwrecked sailors 
at B o u l o g n e ,  
France, hai recent
ly adopted two Im
proved life-saving 
appliances for use 
along the coasts. 
One is an apparatus 
for launching life
boats beyond the 
surf line and the 
other is a new line 

device for carrying baskets in which
shipwrecked men ar* pulled ashore. In 
the launching apparatus an Incline is 
built, as the accompanying illustrations 
from LTUustration show, from the 
shore a good distance out Into the water. 
The lifeboat is held in a horisontal posi
tion on a carriage which is let down to 
the water by means of a cable eoll“d 
around a drum. If the water reaches
the boat In this horisontal position when 
the end of the incline is reached, the 
boat simply floats off. If the tide is out 
the boat can be ritade to Incline by 
depressing the supports which hold it 
In a horisontal pnaltlbn, and the launch 
I* almost as easy as ^hen there Is no 
necessity for this action.

The carriage for the boat slides down 
two rails. The life savers take their 
place* in the craft before It starts down

the incline. A pilot stands In the bow 
with a boat hook to shove the craft off 
when It strike* the water, and another 
is in the stern to guide the rudder. The 
inventor is an engineer named Polly. 
The boat and sliding apparatus, with 
the crew on board, weigh about ten 
tons. It has been tried successfully, an J 
has secured tbe commendation of nu
merous live-saving societies.

The second contrivance la an endless 
rope In pulleys which Is pulled on board 
the shipwrecked craft by a small line 
that Is shot out to It. The basket is 
suspended by the upper part of the 
loop and tbe lower part steadies th< car
riage its It Is brought In.

A Mrientlile I n .*«■ If ttton nf Grief.
We are ail familiar with cases where 

travel, amusements and constant rush
ing about from place to place hare been 
recommended as curative agents for 
,.e.ipte who have sustained great shock*, 
ar who have had cause for deep and 
heartfelt sorrow. Medical science hae 
demonstrated that violent and depress
ing emotions cause many serious physi
cal 111*, and that it t* almost tmpoas.bte 
to restore health until the causes ar* 
removed. Wild creatures that have 
tnourned themselves to death held In 
laptlvlly have been carefully examined. 
Although their food was sufficient and 
>f proper quality, and enough was con
sumed to suataln life under ordinary 
trrumatances. the tissues were found 

to t>* in an unnatural condition, and 
all of the organs had undergone degen
eration similar lo that brought about 
by ordinarily infectious diseases. Orief 
<enerate* a poison In the system, snd 
houid be treated like many of tbe other 

tils of life brought about through poi
sonous Infections. Ttie relations be
tween mind and body are much closer 
,n some persons than In others. This 
state of things is not by any mean* 
confined to the higher order* of life, as 
death from grief or loneliness or cap
tivity Is not uncommon among creat
ures of eli grade*. It is supposed that 
the sudden snd violent depression of 
spirits causes chemical changes that de
velop toxic atom* of great virulence j 
sufficient, indeed, to change the char- ; 
actor of the tissues and cau «* degenera- ; 
tton in the blood and biain and spinal i 
cord. It l* believed by some excellent 
authorities that what is known as soft
ening of the brain may originate In a 
lor gins for something that tbe patient 
Is unable to secure. Science has wrought 
many changes that are little short of 
miraculous, hut in no particular has It 
done a better work than when it proves 
:hat baffled ambition, disappointment 
and sorrow are real causes of physical 
ills. In olden time*, nervousness and 
sorrow were things to be puntsbed. 
Thank Heaven we have live! past that 
period.

with * fair amount et old «ad and sarth.
grow healthful plant*, but in tom* larga 
cities garbage and filthy matter af all
aorts la used In the preparation of the 
bed*. Microscopic Investigation has re
vealed the fact that the cap of the 
mushroom Is ao constructed that It can 
absorb from tbe manure vapors which 
are dangerous poisons. The little 
fringes underneath the cap are there
fore little more than storehouses of 
poisons. It would be well worth while 
for consumers of mushrooms to find 
out from where they receive their sup
plies, and If other than clean and whole
some materials are used, to discard 
them altogether.

A Wooden Railroad.
Florida la soon to have a novel method 

of transportation In the form of a 
wooden railway. The Railway Age re
cently gave an account of Ita history 
and construction:

Some time ago the citizens of Avon 
Park and Haines City, Fla., believed 
that a transportation route connecting 
them would be of great advantage. The 
country is sandy ard nearly level. It 
has been decided to build the road with 
wood rails, which are large enough to 
be laid so that they will be half Im
bedded In the sand, without other bal- 
lasL They are to be held In position 
by wooden pins two Inches In diameter 
and eighteen Inches long, while the ends 
are connected by plank coupler* placed 
underneath and held by pin*. Not * 
pound of metal will be used In the con
struction of the track, although the line 
will be forty intles long. Moat of th* 
“rails" will be furnished gratis by th* 
property owners along the right of way. 
The company believes that In a few 
years the fruit, vegetable, and passen
ger business over th* route will pay for 
regular steel rails, when tbe others will 
be û etl for tie*. A small steam dummy 
will furnish power for the road.

Aa I'Bsatpected g ea r**  o f  Daager.
In many households kerosene oil Is or

dered by the barrel, and when the oil 
Is consumed, the barrel* are used foi 
other purposes. There la great risk at
tending this urless the greatest care Is 
taken In cleaning them. Thl* t* beat 
done by very strong soda and potash, 
which should be allowed to remain la 
them for some time. An illustration of 
the danger of uatng these barrels with
out proper cleaning la given. A barrel, 
with one head removed, had been 
placed In the cellar and a quantity of 
kitchen uttnslls were put Into It for 
storage, the idea being that they would 
not rust on account of th# olL Borne ar
ticle being needed, a match was light
ed, and held over the barrel In order 
to see to take the piece ouL It 
chanced to touch the edge of th# bar
rel. and Instantly the flame ran all 
around the Inside, setting the barrel on 
fire, completely destroying the content* 
and filling the entire house with blark 
and thick smoke and soot. In another 
Instance a wooden alcohol barrel took 
fire in the same way and exploded, 
throwing a quantity of Iron with which 
It was tilled with great force In all di
rections, killing one person and severe
ly injuring several others

Cost of lien* r<WB#er.
Statistician* who are fond of math*- 

mat leal problems have figured that the 
treasures sunk la the sea. especially 
those of gold end silver, are of more 
value than all of the specie at present 
In circulation. Gold and Jewels have 
been the prey of th* pirate, and these. 
In stress of weather, and under unto
ward circumstance*, have been con
signed toth* deep.

POPULAR SCIENCE.
T ie  r> n  of bird* that fly by night 

are generally about double the size ©fj 
day bird*

‘Retweea the Dreamy Wall***"—Beatt- 
mental Hally at th* Seashore—A Hu
man TVaahaas*—Flatsam sad 
from Tide of Faa.

i
{  *V

□
ETWEEN

dreamy
T H E
walis-

In the intervening 
calm.

They sat on the 
veranda.

Beneath a spread
ing palm;

And he whispered 
love In rapture, 

"Alone, at last, 
are we!”

And ahe murmured. “Yes, Its lovely. 
But It’s horrid when there's three.

"Aha!” laughed little Cupid.
Aa he hurried a final dart.

Then gathered up his arrows 
And made ready to depart.

While a shadow crossed their dreaming, 
A cloud rode In their sky—

The summer night grew colder.
And each sadly wondered why.

Nor guessed at all th# reason;
But the little love god knew.

And scoffed at human wisdom.
As the fickle sprite will do.

"Alas! poor foolish mortals.
Perhaps you've never heard 

That three's delightful company 
ir Cupid la the third."

- L i f e

itla toata l Sally at ths Sad

Oh! ever wet and watery sea:
I f  I could Just write poetry.
I'd rattle off a ode to thee.

Oh! bully gee!
—Truth.

Bakmjr
Powder

Cy G O '’ — —  C>

°* ABSOLUTELY PURE

T s rk ls h  M arrta *# .

Among the Tnrkabath money forms 
an item in every marriage contract, 
the husband engaging to allow his 
wife a certain turn for bathing pur
poses. If it be withheld she has only 
to go before the cadi and turn her 
slipper upside down. If tbe complaint 
be not then redressed It is ground for 
dlyorce.

Just About.

The beet friend any man can have is bis 
conscience.

Tubaceo ( h -win* l>ox.
Rapt. McAlvey has a little English 

mastiff pup. eight months old and weigh
ing ISA pounds, that has developed an ab
normal appetite for tobacco. He acquired 
his taste for it by watching Amos chew, 
no donbt, and be is never happier than 

j when he is given a "chaw.” He chew* and 
spite like any other man and bas never yet

, . been sick. Hie tobacco habit is a very ex-
A London pnper, as n sample of l>en, ive one and be ^  ^ e o  a traat-

Americao meanness, relates very cir- • niMlt of No.to l*c  in the hope of curing 
cumetantially how an American gave j him.—Crmwfordeviile Argus New*, 
one shilling to a man who found his
lost purse, containing jf40. If he had When yon find a man with his heart 
been an Englishman whose purse was right there is apt to. be something wrong 
restored, he would likely have had j with hi* head, 
the fellow arrested on the charge of 
stealing i t  a

Ae,

i

toagexarr of Ha«ll I ’adrrdonk.
Chapter I.

"No! a thousand times no” '
The fair girl raised herself up proudly 

and her lips curled In contemptuous 
scorn.

" I  spurn your proffered gold! Tour 
threats are Idle. I have plighted my 
troth to Mortimer Dusenberry Poor he 
may be. but I love him. and if I an> 
his'n I can't be your'n.

Chapter it
Outside the humble cot that was the 

home of Irene McQllcuddy the sinister 
face of the millionaire worked in a 
spasm of convulsive hate. “Take l.im. 
then!" he hissed. "But I will have my 
revenge."

Scowling a few more times. Just to 
keep hi* hand In as it were. Basil 
Underdonk. the baffled banker, slunk 
out Into the night.

Chapter IU.
"Forgive ir.e. I was maJ"' Basil 

Underdonk held out hts hand.
I have come to your wedding. Irene.

a wedding preseut.a handsome house on
Halsey street, Brooklyn, the city j f  
homes"

And he was forgiven.

Ha’
Chapter 1v.

.... .. _  ,, „ I and as a mark of my esteem and affec-
' u tee am passes out of ,|OB fa r j.(M1 j h*Ve made over, a*

the Gulf of Mexico Its temperature I* 
about 7* deg.

The water of the M*dit*rann*an con
tains a greater proportion of sail than 
that of the ocean.

Home students delving In old 
libraries, now wear muzzier, lo present 
Inhaling the b<-ok microbe.

The French government discover*, 
through recent Investigation, that m 
i robes are to be found In common Ice.

In Africa a constant lamp filled with 
palm oil, and provided with a rag wine 
furnishes all th* light needed by tbe 
natives.

In the Loo-Choo islands, though there 
are neither vehicles nor public lighting, 
the Inhabitants have letter-boxes and 
telephone*.

The eye of the vulture U So construct
ed that It I* a hlgh-power telescop-. en
abling the bird to see objects at an al
most Incredible distance.

To change a pound of Ice at X2 de
grees Fahr-nheH into a pound of water 
at S2 degrrea Fahrenheit require* 142 
heat uni's, or 142 time* as much heat 
a* I* required to raise the temperature 
of a pounli of water one degree Fahren
heit.

It l* reported—we know not bow cred
ibly—that I>r. Rerson Iasi year ascend
ed alone to the highest polat evrr 
reached by man The reading of his 
barometer was S1 lno! *, the lowest 
ever recorded, and corresponding to ao 
elevation of approximate ly SS.SO# feet.

Basil Underdonk scanned hi* morn ng 
paper with ghoulish glee:

"The motormar. arrested for running 
over young Mortimer Du»#nberry has 
been discharged by the coroner. It 
being proved that th* fate of this latest 
victim of the trolley was due to his 
own negligence. The saddest feature vf 
th* affair Is that Mr. Dusenberry 
leaves as his widow a bride of a few 
short month*.

Chapter v.
"Ha! Irene Dusenberry. nee McGIl 

cuddy, did I not swear to be revenged? 
A bride of two short months, a widow 
now. and—a burst of fiendish laughter 
•am* from th# Ups of Basil Underdonk.

"You always told me you looked like 
a fright In black!"

But a merciful unconsciousness came, 
and she sank senseless to the floor, 
while over her, happy In his hatred 
stood Basil Underdonk gloating-gloat- 
Ing.-New York World

Chins No rich’
Official report of Japanese losses in 

the late war with China show that an 
empire of 800.000,000 or 400,000,000 
people was conquered with a loss of 
only 623 Japanese killed in battle. 
Apparently tbe Chiuese soldier did 
net know just where the Jap was aL

Celebrated Several Dates.
The early Christians celebrated 

Christmas at several different dates. 
Some communities observed the 1st 
of January: others the 6th: others the 
29th of March, the date of tbe Jewish 
passover; others the 29th of Septem
ber, the date of the feast of the taber
nacles.

in
If the lava and ashes vomited from 

Vesuvius since A. I). 79 could be 
moulded into bricks there would be a 
sufficient number to make a city as 
large as New York aod London com- ' 
bined. _____________z____*

Mlvsr In Sen Wster.
Sea water contains silver in consid- I 

erable quantities. It is deposited on > 
the copper sheathing of ships in 
amounts sufficient to make its reduc- ; 
tion profitable.

Ten Thousand Miles or Thirty,
It matter* not which, may subject you to h*s 
sirkneso on the "t rlny deep' Whet ter you! 
ar* a yarhttraaa. an ocean traveler out tor 
a day or two'* nehing on the salt water or even i 
aa Inland tounot m feeble health, jou ought 
to be provided erlth Hosttt er • Stomach Bit I 
ter* a valuable remedy for camea. colic, but- 
oosneaa. aridity of the stoma.-h malaria rhea : 
mat Urn nervous uem and sick headache Lay ! 
in an adequate tnppty.

A hoodlum bumped over on a Idc rrie  i* a j 
sight to weary the gods.

If Troubled With More Kye*
Jackaon s Indian Eye Halve will |iasit:vely 
cure them. 25c at all drug stores.

I believe Piso s Cure for Consumption 
saved my boy’* life !a«t summer.—Mrs. 
Au.i* Dorsusi. LeRoy. Mich.. Oct. 20. '94.'

Most people have good heart* but mighty 
jioor head-

••I have tried Parker'* Ginger Tonic
u 4  believe In H.' »*> » •  aothtr. and to will j o m  
m i when familiar won lu reritAltiiaf pruparti#*.

A chigger never turn* back after he has 
once started in.

Ju«t how it doe* It I* not the question.
Jt U enough to know that litudercjrns takes out the 
corn*.aod a very piea»lnf relief it u i;>c Mdruniiti

There are plenty model jurors, but model 
judge* are scarce

If the Dal>y is Cutting Teeth.
It* tare snd u*c that old and well-tried remade. Hue.
Suho* > SoorstNo srcir for Children Teething-

Your neighbors know more about you 
than you think they do.

"Kanson's Magic Corn Salve."
Warranty,! la care or money refunded. Aek you* 

drug*let!,.( IL Price D cent-

Tbe heart* of the people are letter than 
their intelligence

In aotne sections they say that ague is the 
result of laxinew*.

E D WALTHALL* CO. Druggist*. Home 
Cava. Ky . say “ Hall's Catarrh Cure cures 
everyone that takes IL" hold by DruggieU Tic.

It la possible for a man to refuse to 
worry; a dead man cannot do it.

In Oklahoma they say every man who 
can write is known as “ judge.”

FITS -All Fit* stopped free by Dr. K liar's Greet
N r r r r  Itm lo rrr . No K lt»*n er lb «  Lr-i day’s err. 
Marv«-!«uirure». T n - j iM s m ! S2lrls! to lt lr fre - t < 
Kitcasrv. erou to L i . a i  ,L  et-.T-blia., Ca.

How absurd to try to make two men 
think alike on matter- of religion, when 
we cannot make two timepiece* agree !

Yon can carry the 
little vial of Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets right in the vest- 
pocket of your dress 
suit, and it will not 
make even a little 
lump The'•Pellets'' 
are so small that 42 to 

I44 of them go in a vial 
|scarcely more than an 
finch long, and as big 
round a* a lead pencil.

They l u t e  constipa
tion

One ‘ Pellet’ ' is a 
laxative ; two a mild 
cathartic. Oue taken 
after dinuer will stim
ulate digestive action 
and palliate the effects 
of over-eating. They 
act with gentle effi
ciency on stomach, 
liver and bowels.  
They don't do the 
work themselves .  
They simply stimulate _ 
the natural action of 
the organs th e m 
selves.

,  Tulane University of Loaisiiii.
A 1 vantage., for in tructin  ia UbortloriM

ami hon)<ifjkl Kilrrtali L ! »**•
«oirrr»t CMAK.TY HfJlfltAL ;«$>#di.M,$Wii«tiMl9 
#i»nua!lr. r ' ' «  d*I|y at Til
1 cbfiUfk o f  T u i lk t .  y-wiofi iw-jnMHTohtr 17tk,
i««d ( aMiofiM nail Information ail:irf«x

rito r k. ac c h ia l l k  i  d d k a v .
tr  I*. O. ifcmwei 3 4 1 .  KEW oKLKAXH, U L

■  p a r k e It 4 I
HAIR BALSAMC2k1 WaatXtM th.* hair.
yw# a luxuriant growth.

In

< blnrae Uomin'i Vunt,
Th# picture her* reproduced Is from 

a photograph of a Chinese lady. It 
shows the effect of tight binding. •

method resorted to by the women of 
high caste to keep tlelr feet small. 
Imrge feet are looked upon a* * sign of 
vulgarity In China.

Ills Careful Cast lew.
"W ill you"----
The landlady glanced across the table 

at his empty plate.
---- "have some more soup?"
With that spirit of cautiousness that 

Is fostered and grows rapidly In a 
boarding house atmosphere Ae replied 
evasively:

"Um. er—that Is. ab. what kind of 
meat have you to-day. Mrs. Skraggs?"

For a moment th* landlady assumed a 
thoughtful expression. But that was 
only n bluff. Presently she answered 
sen tenuously

"Chicken."
Readily recalling many former experi

ences with the bony necks and meatless 
wings, the border with the V-shaped 
nose hastily passed bis plate for more
soup.

LaglaaL
Major—Which games are you th# 

most passionately fond of?
Marie—Billiards and tennis.
Major—Nothing very passionate 

them.
Marie—Oh. yes; I adore billiards for 

the "kisses" and tennis for the "love. 
-E s .

6

The Great
"AH that"-----
The speaker hastily swallowed a large

portion of Ice-water and again faced 
the multitude.

"Glitters Is not gold; not"-----
Drawing himself to hts full height hts 

e>es emitted lurid beams of light, be 
fairly thundered forth the words.

“Not by a dsmslte."
The senator from the far west then 

proceeded to prove that the free coinage 
of silver was th* nnly remedy on earth

D riv in g  N a l s by M achinery.
An automatic nail-driver Is a late In

vention. It is urrangrd with slides and 
runways, into which the nails drop 
through fitted course* that necessitate | for pestilence, famine, beef trusts’ and 
their going In right-end first. As the Trilbylsm. 
nail. In proper position, slides down , L
through oim of these channels, a ham- 
tr?r automatically comes to ths at
tack and drives the nail Into place. A 
tack-driving machine of the same sort

Rev. Way back (from Fenceburg)— My 
little man. It pains me to see you wast
ing your time In such a frivolous way. 
Don't you know that Ilf* la abort, that 
dust thou art and unto dust thou abalt 
return?

Cully McBwott—Tea. and you bet yer 
Hfe, ole socks, we re all out for de dust, 
see!—Truth.

ILDDD POISON
iA SPECIALTY ££?£££

-----------  wrsetiri pa j n u ta it ii larrit:
aorh aree .ifw tiw itocu r* I f  700 t 
e a ry . Iod id e  B o ta .lt, .till 
pain*. M u o o o *V a tch e *  in mouth 
Pimple*, Copper Colored Sp 

rt of the bodr, Hair or Kye Is this Secondary BLOOD

tbe“ 'k illO fth e  most e tulnent ph

m
W  S t i a r r  ID I.OUD ' P O IS O N  permanently 
{■  ^Brured in IjtnSo d»T». You c»n txj treated at 

r Mn.e pnie unrter r urn- c 11 irtn- 
f & i M i r .  If r-m IT- vr too ifoh.-r • - - *■tract to p»y railroad f *re*nd hotel hi I !*,* ud 

"yon have taken uier- 
_ *ttll bars sclie* arid 

■ In mouth. Sore T  li r o »t ,  
ored Spot*, fleer* on 

say part of theVody, Hair or Eyebrows failing 
* K k t k M  S econ dary  B L O O D  F O I SON

Lob*U- 
for a

’ T t T*300.000 oapttot
mranty. AbnoloteBroafamntsosiad oacooA T u rw K D T co !;

pl<S C H IC A G O , I L L .
end tbh> advertisement.

' S - C U R E  T O R

ow's cap for a year. After that ilme 
she will assume all black without crape, 
and discard even this at the end of 
another year, putting on whatever 
colors she may fancy. A daughter 
wears what Is known as “crape mourn
ing” for six months, all black for six 
more, and then If she wishes puts on 
colors. The tame rule applies to a 
sister, white "complimentary mourn
ing,” which is simply all black aiaumcd 
for a distant relative or a dear friend, 
it in order for three months.—Ladies’ 
Homo Journal.

Gave It a Fair Chance.
“I hear that your congregation in

tends to pray for rain," said a man to* 
member of the Quohosb Methodist
:burch.

"Well," was the reply, “we have dw- 
:ided to wait twenty-four hours moro 
oefore proceeding to extreme meas-

organlted for the undertaking.
Th* Berlin war office has determined 

to furnish artificial teeth gratis to such 
soldiers as may need them, as they can. 
of course, work better with teeth than 
without.

The remedial effects of laughter are 
really wonderful. Cases have been 
known where a hearty laugh has ban
ished disease and preserved 5#'e by a 
sudden effort of nature.

The priee of quinine has gone up In 
France In anticipation of the quanti
ties which it is supposed will be con
sumed by the French army during their 
operations In Madagascar.

The bee# of Brasil hang their combs 
outside on the branches of the trees st 
the very summit of the tree and the 
end of the slenderest twig, so os to be 
out of the reach of the monkeys.

In pulling down an old house in Paris 
recently tbe workmen come across a 
pair of hoots, In which were found 
bondu which bad been stolen from a 
New York bank twenty-one years ba-

Lae at Agaa.
I saw her at th* village pump,

r-.r - r w ___  Beside the broken wall;
is also made. In factories where larg^ 1 l^e handle creak and thump;
numbers of boxes are turned out, these 1 **w lhe w,t*r 
may have their uses, but for ordinary, 
everyday usefulness the old-fashioned, 
fist-nosed hammer still holds its own, 
even at the rlak of an occasional bat
tered thumb end fractured temper.

Home Maihroom FoUaaeaa 
The greed of gain, regardless of con

sequence*. la one of the dangerous ele
ments In business life, and Is never 
more clearly brought out than tn ths 
culture of mushroom* It la well under
stood that mushrooms grown on old 
pastures are wholesome and delicious 
—of course, taking it for granted that 
they are freshly gathered and properly 
prepared. The London Lancet has an 
Interesting article on the subject of 
growing mushrooms, and calls atten
tion to some points that are worthy of 
the notice of health authorities and 
housekeeper* The mushroom la a very 
low order of organisation. It nourishes 
on old manure heaps, and la capable of 
taking up a large amount of tbe mate
rial from which it derives its existence. 
Clean and carefully handled manure.

water faU.

She placed the pall upon her head. 
And, aa she passed me by,

"I’ve Just been milking, air,” ahe said. 
And winked the other eye.

J a* till *4 .
Hill—You have a black eye this morn

ing.
Mill—Te* A man hit me for a dollar. 
Hill—Did you hit back? ,
Mill—No. He was in the right. It 

was his dollar, you see.

W aiting ta
Prospective Per*—Do you know any

thing definite of your prospects |
Wood by Hunlnlaugh—Why, no. Ton 

must remember you have said nothing 
to nje as yet.

T b s  Tran.
Willie—What does alimony mean. Pa? 

Does It mean all the money?
Pa (bitterly)—Tea, all the moneys 

man can scrape together, and mom, 
too. sometimes

Fan fa r tbe Fatally.
“Well, how do you like your n-w 

placer* "I don't like It. If I don't 
do things right they’ll get another boy, 
and If 1 do things right they'll keep me 
doin’ ’em."

Society Man—My baby had a very 
narrow escape this morning. Friend— 
luheed! How so? Society Man—The 
nurse girl thoughtlessly left It alone In 
111* car* of Its mother.

A Man of Moods—Janitor Mike—Why, 
04 nlver seen rich a moody man aa yer- 
ritf. Tenant—How so, Mike? Janitor 
Mike—Larst winter yes wor kickin' be- 
lease there wor ice on the soldewarrnk. 
and now yes kicks bekas* there ain't 
none.

He Had Them Before.—Applicant for 
Situation—I have a recommendation 
from my clergyman, air. Employer— 
That's all very well so far aa it goes. 
Aa I don't want you on Sundays, how
ever, I should like a recommendation 
from somebody who knows you on 
weekday*

At a certain place of public entertain
ment a student was bragging of hi» 
manifold accomplishments, until at 
length on* of the company lost patience 
and said. In a gruff tone: "Now, we've 
heard enough about what you can do. 
Com*, tell ua what there Is you can't do 
and I'll undertake to do It myself." 
"Waal." replied the student, with *  
yawn. "I can't pay my account here; 
so glad to you’re the man to do 
IL" And tbh critic paid, amid roan 
of laughter from the audienoe.

IptftCM
In f l i iM i .  ----------— - „ _____
lU r r c T  Fa ils  to B ee to r*  O n f  
ft H s ir  to  Its  T e i t t f k l  Color, 
i Curr« f t Ip  0 *  bsir fslliaffBhr.a.M »; -<>«< - ^

KNOWLEDGE

WANTED SALESMEN!
Oi e orally soJ on* to >rar< L <-*>J vxlmry or row 
ut.» lot* to rl* 1* *>r-. v. tVr wa it av-tter*. 
A. <J*v- «r1.b ft'-Aui 1. MAM KACfl SKIt. Box
Re. «M Dei Mo! r- 11

Kumtaatioa »nd ASiir* u  to' P*trataMUty at 
t e v x i l w  ti-od fo r “  Invrtito fV  i.utd*. o f  Hew to GrV
* rawat" fs T d  OTalOlL TAfignWTW. X ft

Ev a p o r a t in g  f r u itC—ylei rtn Hr (Ut.de, **d ka* (Met*
Assam** s tv rr  aCttsixo 00 .* Iwtn, Voiwen,rt.

A R T I F I C I A L
>rw ('AtslcfkH*. K. KniJrr,

Uax 210. Kocleestor,*. LIM B S

Brings comfort and improvement and P o tC t f l tO  T V 2 f > 0 . M s P ^ C  
tends to nersonal enjoyment when I U l u l l l w l  I I u U U  I YI u I A wi  
rightly nsca. The many, who live bet
ter than others iuk! enjoy life more, with 
lens expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best product* to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Fig*

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form moat acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the ryxtem, 
dispelling colds, headache* and fevers 
ana permanently curing combi pa tion.
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak- i 
ening them and it is perfectly free from ' 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c aiKl f l  bottles, but it is man
ufactured by tbe California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 

if offered.

D A L L A S  BUSINESS F IRM S.

FOUNOEBS AND MACHINISTS
Shoe* Con,<rHM>. Flour Mill*. Wsterworka, 
Otl MUi*. Gina tea Itaau Electric Lifbt, ate. 
(•Mir*. Writ* ua Mo.a.r M T ( Co. Dallas

accept any substitute

EMERSON.TALCOTT 4  CO.
Sia-.fiard Cultivators. 

P L A N T E R S , M OW ERS,
Dwttaa. - -  -  Taxea.

Wkoleaal* Mat
er. ta Flow 
w *#oa*, Steesr- 
Abtutt Baffle*. 
Standard Flaw*, 
Rockford SaJxy

HOUSTON

W h a n  A n s w e r in g  A d v e rtis e m e n ts  K in d ly  
M e n tio n  th is  P aper.

C abled  F ie ld  and 
Hog Fence,

The best Is the i

Cabled Poultry.
Garden & Rabbit Fence.

Steal Wab picket Fooca. filed Wire Feaoe Board. A rdl line or W ja I 
i_Steal Poet* aad Rail*, fitael Web Picket Tree. Flower aad Tomato GuarJ*

DM KALM  FENCE OO , 121 High St., De Kalb UL

Comes soon 
to all who 
employ 
the helpful 
services of

C L A I R E T T E
SOAP

Clairette Soap.
Doss ths work qukksr, doss it bsttsr, kals lot 
ones. M d  cverywhsre. Mods only by
T M  N. K. Fall-bank Company.

■


